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1. iNTrOduCTiON

A UN System-Wide Policy on Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women was endorsed by 
the Chief Executives Board for Coordination (CEB) in October 2006, as a means of furthering the goal 
of gender equality and women’s empowerment within the policies and programmes of the UN sys-
tem, and implementing the ECOSOC agreed conclusions 1997/2.1 The CEB policy notes: “A United 
Nations system-wide action plan that includes indicators and timetables, allocation of responsi-
bilities and accountability mechanisms and resources is essential to make the strategy of gender 
mainstreaming operational.” This document responds to the CEB call for a system-wide action plan (SWAP).

The policy commits CEB members to: “accelerating our efforts to advance the agenda for achieving gender 
equality and the empowerment of women through the practical implementation of the globally agreed com-
mitments contained in the outcomes of global United Nations conferences and summits and their follow-up, 
in particular the Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action, the outcome of the twenty-third special session 
of the General Assembly, the internationally agreed development goals, including those contained in the Mil-
lennium Declaration, the outcome of the 2005 World Summit and Security Council resolution 1325 (2000).”

The CEB policy further commits members to: “providing strong leadership within our organizations to en-
sure that a gender perspective is reflected in all our organizational practices, policies and programmes.” 
The policy sets out six key elements for promotion of gender equality and women’s empowerment: 

 . Strengthening accountability2 for gender equality results among staff a all levels in order 
  to close implementation gaps both in policy areas and in the fiel  
 . Enhancing results-based management for gender equality by utilizing common-system 
  indicators and measurement protocols
 . Establishing oversight through monitoring, evaluation and reporting by utilizing, inter 
  alia, peer reviews, gender audits as well as collecting sex-disaggregated data

1.1 Background

1 CEB/2006/2: United Nations system-wide policy on gender equality and the empowerment of women: focusing on results and impact. 
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/ianwge/gm/UN_system_wide_P_S_CEB_Statement_2006.pdf
 See Annex 1 for the policy.

2 A/RES/64/259  defined accountability in its operative paragraph 8 as follows:
“Accountability is the obligation of the Secretariat and its staff members to be answerable for all decisions made and actions taken by 
them, and to be responsible for honouring their commitments, without qualification or exception; accountability includes achieving 
objectives and high-quality results in a timely and cost-effective manner, in fully implementing and delivering on all mandates to the 
Secretariat approved by the United Nations intergovernmental bodies and other subsidiary organs established by them in compliance 
with all resolutions, regulations, rules and ethical standards; truthful, objective, accurate and timely reporting on performance results; 
responsible stewardship of funds and resources; all aspects of performance, including a clearly defined system of rewards and sanc-
tions; and with due recognition to the important role of the oversight bodies and in full compliance with accepted
recommendations.”  The SWAP has been developed taking into account recent literature on accountability in the UN system, including 
the 2010 Report of the Secretary-General Towards an accountability system in the United Nations Secretariat (A/64/640), individual 
UN entity accountability frameworks, and a draft of the Joint Inspection Unit review of accountability mechanisms in the UN system.
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 . Allocating sufficient human and financial resources including better utilization of current 
  resources, joint programming, allocation of additional resources where required, 
  alignment of resources with expected outcomes and tracking the utilization of resources
 . Developing and/or strengthening staff capacity and competency in gender 
  mainstreaming by adopting both common-system and individual organizations’ capacity 
  development approaches
 . Ensuring coherence/coordination and knowledge/information management at the global,
  regional and national levels

1.2 Conceptual basis of the SWAP

3  UN Women’s mandate requires it to “lead coordinate and promote accountability of the work of the UN system on gender equality 
and the empowerment of women.”  This includes both gender mainstreaming and the equal representation of women. For a glossary 
of key terms, see the Technical Notes accompanying this document.
4 See http://www.undg.org/index.cfm?P=222 for details.

The SWAP is one of three inter-connecting mechanisms which will establish, in response to the CEB policy, 
a comprehensive UN accountability framework for gender equality and women’s empowerment3, as 
follows:

 1.  Development of a SWAP at the corporate level. The focus of the SWAP is on corporate 
  processes and institutional arrangements at the individual entity level, to support 
  achievement of gender equality and the empowerment of women. As such, the 
  Performance Indicators in the SWAP are at the process level, rather than at the level of 
  results. Development results are to be covered under the third mechanism of the 
  comprehensive accountability framework, for which see point 3 below.

 2.  The United Nations Country Teams (UNCT) Performance Indicators for Gender Equality 
  and the Empowerment of Women, introduced in August 2008.4 The UNCT Performance 
  Indicators focus mainly on joint processes and institutional arrangements within the 
  UNCT that will lead to gender equality and the empowerment of women (e.g. the gender-
  sensitivity of the UN Development Assistance Framework, and joint programmes). The  
  Performance Indicators in the SWAP have been aligned with the UNCT Performance 
  Indicators, with use of the same language where there is overlap in measures 
  (i.e. reflection of gender in the central planning document; training; and use of 
  sex-disaggregated data).  

1. introduction
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 3.  Accountability for the United Nations system’s contributions to gender equality 
  development results at country and normative levels, plans for which are proposed in 
  Section 3. Whereas the SWAP and UNCT Performance Indicators focus mainly on 
  processes, this mechanism will focus on actual development results to which the UN 
  system contributes at country and normative levels. To ensure that the accountability 
  framework is holistic, connections will need to be made between the first two 
  mechanisms on process, and the third on development results, as the latter is developed.

To be successful leaders on gender equality and women’s empowerment senoir managers need clear guidelines 
as to what they are accountable for, aspirational indicators towards which to strive, and adequate resources 
and capacity in their entities. The accountability framework will support this by establishing a common under-
standing of as well as minimum requirements and aspirational guides for gender equality and women’s em-
powerment. This in turn will facilitate an analysis of strengths and weaknesses across the UN system across the 
six CEB elements noted above, and identify the resources and capacity needed to build on strengths and fill gaps. 

By establishing this common understanding of gender equality and women’s empowerment, the account-
ability framework will increase coherence across the UN system, as requested by the CEB. Planning, moni-
toring, evaluation and reporting will be based on a common set of Performance Indicators, which individual 
entities can use and adapt to meet their own mandates on gender equality and women’s empowerment. 

Following the CEB policy, the SWAP includes both human resources and substantive elements. Hu-
man resources includes internal functions such as: performance appraisal for staff, compacts 
and any other accountability mechanisms for senior managers; UN staff capacity development; 
and the equal representation of women. Substantive elements include: strategic planning; pro-
gramme review; evaluation; monitoring and reporting; and knowledge generation and management. 

The SWAP provides an overarching framework for the UN system. It has been developed respect-
ing the work of individual entities, which should continue to develop their own policies and plans on 
gender equality and women’s empowerment; in fact, this is one of the requirements of the SWAP. 
Entity-specific policies and plans can draw on and adapt the SWAP dependent on their individu-
al mandates. However, all entities will be expected to report on the SWAP Performance Indicators.

1. introduction
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 The development of the SWAP involved an extensive consultative process between July 2011 and February 
2012 involving over 50 entities, Secretariat Departments, and inter-agency coordination bodies, facilitated 
by UN Women. A list of those consulted can be found in Annex 2. Meetings and conference calls were first 
held with gender focal points or their equivalent, followed by consultations within entities with relevant 
departments and units, led by the gender focal point or equivalent, followed by debriefing sessions with UN 
Women. UN Women consolidated comments on the various SWAP drafts and responded to each comment 
individually. 

A key element in the consultative process was piloting of the SWAP by eight entities – ESCWA, IAEA, IOM, 
OHCHR, UNAIDS, UNDP, UNFPA, and UNICEF – from November 2011 to February 2012.  Piloting entities in-
cluded a representative sample from the UN system. Piloting entities tested the SWAP reporting framework 
(which can be found below) and validated the SWAP Performance Indicators. The process of completing the 
SWAP narrative framework was considered after the piloting to be manageable in most parts of the UN sys-
tem, and technical support will be provided where this is not the case (see the roll-out strategy in Section 4).

The SWAP was also formulated based on a review of the large number of gender equality and women’s 
empowerment policies and plans developed, as well as evaluations, audits and reviews carried out, inside 
and outside the UN system over the last 15 years. It also involved a review of accountability, oversight and 
results based management experience and literature inside and outside the UN. For further details see the 
Background Paper to the consultations.5 

Overall the process of development and refinement of the SWAP constitutes one of the most comprehensive 
consultations of its kind carried out on gender equality and the empowerment of women in the UN system.

1.3 Process of developing the SWAP

5  UN Women (2011) “System-wide Action Plan for Implementation of the CEB policy on gender equality and the empowerment of 
women. Background paper for consultations.” Mimeo. Available on request. For a listing of current gender equality and women’s em-
powerment policies and plans, go to http://www.un.org/womenwatch/ianwge/repository/

1. introduction

This document outlines in Section 2: a matrix of Performance Indicators that set out minimum requirements 
for UN entities on gender equality and women’s empowerment; reporting requirements by entities and for 
the system as a whole, including timelines for reporting and by when the minimum requirements need to be 
met; and details on the main responsibilities and accountabilities and resources related to the SWAP. Section
3 proposes a plan of action for finalizing the third mechanism in the accountability framework, for gender 
equality development results at country level. Section 4 outlines the roll-out strategy for the SWAP.

1.4 Outline of the SWAP
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2. SWAP rEPOrTiNg frAmEWOrk

This Section covers the SWAP reporting framework, including Performance Indicators and rating, timelines, 
responsibility, and resources required. Two types of timelines are discussed, timelines for reporting, and 
timelines for improving performance. The reporting framework is set out in Figure 1. The components of the 
reporting framework are explained in this Section.

Figure 1: SWAP reporting framework

The 6 elements of the CEB policy in Figure 1 refer to the CEB policy areas as set out in Section 1 of this report. 
UN Women will provide the reporting framework to entities in a web based format.

Table 1 sets out the matrix of Performance Indicators agreed across the system for reporting on gender 
equality and women’s empowerment at the corporate level. Meeting these Performance Indicators across 
the UN system will be central to ensuring accountability and leadership.

The matrix includes a five level rating system:

 .  Missing
 .  Approaches requirements
 .  Meets requirements
 .  Exceeds requirements
 .  Not applicable 

The ‘meets requirements’ rating is set as a minimum for UN entity performance, based on UN inter-gov-
ernmental mandates on gender equality and women’s empowerment. To achieve a particular rating the 
entity must meet all of the Performance Indicators. For example, under the element: “Strategic planning” in 
Table 1 there are two Performance Indicators to meet requirements; the entity would have to be considered 
adequate on both of these Performance Indicators to meet requirements. Because of challenges of assign-
ing weights to different Performance Indicators, ratings will not be aggregated by entity into a composite 
rating.  Rather, ratings will be aggregated across the UN system by Performance Indicator. When completing 
the reporting framework, entities should include in the third column a brief note on why the chosen rating 
has been given, including any data sources.

2.1 SWAP matrix of Performance Indicators
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2. SWAP rePorting frAmeWork

If an entity does not meet the “approaching requirement” rating, it should be rated as “missing”. If a Perfor-
mance Indicator is not relevant for an entity, this should be rated as “not applicable” (e.g. where there is no 
central strategic planning document).

Technical Notes for each Performance Indicator are provided as a separate document, and set out: links to 
the relevant UN inter-governmental mandate; what the Performance Indicator means; how to complete 
the rating; and current practice and examples. These Technical Notes are a “living document” and will be 
updated periodically.

The Performance Indicators are intended to be a mutually reinforcing set of measures. For example: a com-
petency on gender equality and the empowerment of women will support capacity assessment and devel-
opment; tracking resource allocation will help ensure that adequate resources are allocated to capacity de-
velopment; and gender-responsive auditing will ensure that entities have the capacity to fulfil their gender 
equality and women’s empowerment mandate.
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 AreA of the 
 CeB poliCy eleMeNt perforMANCe iNdiCAtors

Missing or n/a approaches requireMents Meets requireMents exceeds requireMents 

1a. Gender equality and women’s 
empowerment, including gender 
mainstreaming and the equal 
representation of women, poli-
cies and plans in the process of 
being developed6

1b. Up to date gender equality 
and women’s empowerment, 
including gender mainstream-
ing and the equal representation 
of women, policies and plans 
implemented

1ci. Up to date gender equality 
and women’s empowerment, 
including gender mainstream-
ing and the equal representation 
of women, policies and plans 
implemented

and

1cii. Specific senior level 
mechanism in place for ensuring
accountability for promotion
of gender equality and the
empowerment of women

1. Policy and
Plan

2a. Core values and/or
competencies being revised to
include assessment of gender
equality and the empowerment
of women

2b. Assessment of gender 
equality and the empowerment 
owomen integrated into core 
values and/ or competencies for 
all staff, with a particular focus 
on levels P4 or equivalent and 
above

2ci. Assessment of gender 
equality and the empowerment 
of women integrated into core 
values and/ or competencies for 
all staff, with a particular focus 
on levels P4 or equivalent and 
above including decision making 
positions in all Committees, Mis-
sions and Advisory Bodies

and

2cii. System of recognition in 
place for excellent work promot-
ing gender equality and women’s
empowerment

2. Gender
resPonsive
Performance
manaGement

Table 1: Matrix of Performance Indicators

6  6 References to gender equality and the empowerment of women in this document refer both to gender mainstreaming and the equal representation of women.

a.
accountability
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 AreA of the 
 CeB poliCy eleMeNt perforMANCe iNdiCAtors

Missing or n/a approaches requireMents Meets requireMents exceeds requireMents 

3a. Gender analysis in the central
strategic planning document
and main country programme
documents

or

3a The central strategic planning
document includes at least one
specific outcome/expected
accomplishment and one specific
indicator on gender equality and
women’s empowerment

3bi. Gender analysis in the cen-
tral strategic planning document
and main country programme
documents

and

3bii. The central strategic plan-
ning document includes at least 
one specific outcome/expected
accomplishment and one specific
indicator on gender equality and
women’s empowerment

3ci Gender analysis in the central
strategic planning document
and main country programme
documents

and

3cii. The central strategic plan-
ning document includes more 
than one specific outcome/
expected accomplishment and 
more than one specific indicator 
on gender equality and women’s
empowerment

3. strateGic
PlanninG

4a. Reporting on gender equality
and women’s empowerment
results in relation to the central
strategic planning document

or

4b. All key entity data is sexdisag-
gregated, or there is a specific 
reason noted for not
disaggregating data by sex

4bi. Reporting on gender equality
and women’s empowerment
results in relation to the central
strategic planning document

and

4bii. All key entity data is sexdis-
aggregated, or there is a
specific reason noted for not
disaggregating data by sex

4ci. Reporting on gender equality
and women’s empowerment
results in relation to the central
strategic planning document

and

4cii. All key entity data is sexdis-
aggregated, or there is a
specific reason noted for not
disaggregating data by sex

and

4ciii. Entity RBM guidance
mainstreams gender equal-
ity and the empowerment of 
women

4. monitorinG
and rePortinG

b. results
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 AreA of the 
 CeB poliCy eleMeNt perforMANCe iNdiCAtors

Missing or n/a approaches requireMents Meets requireMents exceeds requireMents 

5a. Meets some of the UNEG
gender-related norms and
standards

5b. Meets the UNEG genderre-
lated norms and standards

5ci. Meets the UNEG genderre-
lated norms and standards

and

5cii. Demonstrates effective use 
of the UNEG guidance on evalu-
ating from a human rights and 
gender equality perspective

5. evaluation

6a. Entity audit office partly
resourced to assess progress in
promotion of gender equality
and the empowerment of
women

6b. Entity audit office fully
resourced to assess progress in
promotion of gender equal-
ity and the empowerment of 
women every five years

6ci. Entity audit office fully
resourced to assess progress in
promotion of gender equal-
ity and the empowerment of 
women every three years

and

6cii. ILO Participatory Gender 
Audit or equivalent carried out at 
least every five years

6. Gender
resPonsive
auditinG

7a. Programme quality control
systems partly integrate gender
analysis

7b. Programme quality control
systems fully integrate gender
analysis

7ci. Programme quality control
systems fully integrate gender
analysis

and

7cii. Recognition in place for
programmes that excel on
gender equality and women’s
empowerment

7. ProGramme
review

c. oversiGht
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 AreA of the 
 CeB poliCy eleMeNt perforMANCe iNdiCAtors

Missing or n/a approaches requireMents Meets requireMents exceeds requireMents 

8a. Working towards a financial
resource tracking mechanism to
quantify disbursement of funds
that promote gender equality
and women’s empowerment

8b. Financial resource tracking
mechanism in use to quantify
disbursement of funds that
promote gender equality and
women’s empowerment

8c. Financial resource tracking
mechanism in use to quantify
disbursement of funds that
promote gender equality and
women’s empowerment

and

8ci. Results of financial resource
tracking influences central 
strategic planning concerning 
budget allocation 

8.financial
resource
trackinG

9a. Financial benchmark is
set for implementation of the
gender equality and women’s
empowerment mandate

9b. Financial benchmark
for resource allocation for
gender equality and women’s
empowerment mandate is met

9c. Financial benchmark
for resource allocation for
gender equality and women’s
empowerment mandate is
exceeded

9.financial
resource
allocation 

10ai. Gender focal points or
equivalent at HQ, regional and
country levels are:
a. appointed from staff level 
P4 and above for both main-
streaming and representation of 
women
b. have written terms of
reference
c. at least 20 per cent of their
time is allocated to gender focal
point functions

or

10aii. Plan in place to achieve the
equal representation of women
for General Service staff and at
P4 and above levels in the next
five years

10bi. Gender focal points or
equivalent at HQ, regional and
country levels are:
a. appointed from staff level P4
and above for both mainstream-
ing and representation of women
b. have written terms of refer-
ence
c. at least 20 per cent of their 
time is allocated to gender focal 
point functions

and

10bii. The entity has reached the
equal representation of women 
for General Service staff and also 
at P4 and above levels

and

10biii. Gender department/unit is
fully resourced according to the
entity mandate

10ci. Gender focal points or
equivalent at HQ, regional and
country levels are:
a. appointed from staff level P4
and above
b. have written terms of reference
c. at least 20 per cent of their 
time is allocated to gender focal 
point functions
d. specific funds are allocated
to support gender focal point
networking

and

10cii. The entity has reached
the equal representation of 
women for General Service staff
and also at P4 and above levels
including the senior most levels
of representation in Field Offices,
Committees and Funds linked to
the entity irrespective of budget-
ary source

and

10ciii. Gender department/unit is
fully resourced according to the
entity mandate

10. Gender
architecture 

 

d. human and 
financial
resources
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 AreA of the 
 CeB poliCy eleMeNt perforMANCe iNdiCAtors

Missing or n/a approaches requireMents Meets requireMents exceeds requireMents 

11a. Organizational culture 
partly supports promotion of 
gender equality and the empow-
erment of women

11b. Organizational culture fully
supports promotion of gender
equality and the empowerment 
of women

11c. Organizational culture fully
supports promotion of gender
equality and the empowerment 
of women

and

11ci. Senior managers dem-
onstrate leadership and public 
championing of promotion of 
the equal representation of 
women

11.
orGanizational
culture

12a. Assessment of capacity in
gender equality and women’s
empowerment for individuals in
entity is carried out

12bi. Entity-wide assessment of
capacity of staff at HQ, regional 
and country levels in gender 
equality and women’s empower-
ment is carried out

and

12bii. A capacity development 
plan is established or updated at 
least every five years

121ci. Entity-wide assessment of
capacity of staff at HQ, regional 
and country levels in gender 
equality and women’s empower-
ment is carried out

and

12cii. A capacity development 
plan is established or updated at 
least every three years

12.
assessment

13a. Working towards ongoing
mandatory training for all levels
of staff at HQ, regional and
country offices

13bi. Ongoing mandatory train-
ing for all levels of entity staff at 
HQ, regional and country offices

13ci. Ongoing mandatory train-
ing for all levels of entity staff at 
HQ, regional and country offices

and

13cii. Senior managers receive
tailored training during orienta-
tion

13.
develoPment

d. human and 
financial
resources

e. caPacity
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 AreA of the 
 CeB poliCy eleMeNt perforMANCe iNdiCAtors

Missing or n/a approaches requireMents Meets requireMents exceeds requireMents 

14a. Internal production and
exchange of information on
gender equality and women’s
empowerment

14b. Knowledge on gender 
equality and women’s empower-
ment is systematically docu-
mented and publicly shared

and

14bi. Communication plan 
includes gender equality and 
women’s empowerment as an 
integral component of internal 
and public information dissemi-
nation

14ci. Knowledge on gender 
equality and women’s empower-
ment is systematically docu-
mented and publicly share

and

14cii. Communication plan 
includes gender equality and 
women’s empowerment as an 
integral component of internal 
and public information dissemi-
nation

and

14ciii. Entity is actively involved
in an inter-agency community of
practice on gender equality and 
the empowerment of women

14.
knowledGe
Generation
and
communica-
tion

15a. Participates in an ad
hoc fashion in inter-agency
coordination mechanisms
on gender equality and the
empowerment of women

15bi. Participates systematically
in inter-agency coordination
mechanisms on gender equality
and the empowerment of 
women

15ci. Participates systematically
in inter-agency coordination
mechanisms on gender equality
and the empowerment of 
women

and

15cii. Participates in the SWAP 
peer review process

15.
coherence

f. coherence,
knowledGe 
and
information
manaGement
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Reporting processes
Reporting on the SWAP will mainly be through self-assessment, which will take place once a year. The data 
from self-assessment will be analysed in two main ways. The first is internal analysis by entities in relation to 
their own performance; the second is system-wide analysis, which will be carried out by UN Women, which 
will act as a depository for individual entity reports.  

Self-reporting will be supported by entity peer review, which will be carried out on an ongoing basis, facili-
tated by UN Women. Peer review will involve one entity visiting another and reviewing the SWAP reporting 
procedures and results, similar to the OECD-DAC peer review of entity evaluation functions.8 The purposes 
of the peer review will be to:

 .  Promote cross-agency learning about accountability mechanisms and functions
 .  Review the SWAP process within entities, including constraints and opportunities
 .  Share experience concerning the SWAP and accountability for gender equality and the 
  empowerment of women within the UN system

Guidance on the peer review process will be developed during the roll-out of the SWAP in 2012.

A review of SWAP reporting by an external body such as JIU is also being considered once every five years. 

Reporting for individual entities has been set up to add as little as possible additional work. Reporting on 
most of the Performance Indicators in Table 1 will involve collecting data that is readily available in many 
entities.  The piloting process and consultations revealed that some entities may need technical support for 
reporting, which is being factored into the roll-out strategy for the SWAP (see Section 4).

As part of the reporting process, entities will be expected to set out clearly in the reporting matrix actions 
that will be taken when the entity does not meet the requirements, including responsibility for follow-up, 
timing of follow-up, and resources required.9 Resources should include both staff time and financial re-
sources.

2.2 Format and timelines for reporting

8 http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/12/56/41612905.pdf 
9  While it is preferable to include a timeline and budget for follow-up, this may not be possible in all cases because of individual entity 
planning cycles.

2. SWAP rePorting frAmeWork
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Qualitative reporting
Entities should include a narrative report of one to two pages along with their reporting framework, noting 
causes of results, and changes in relation to the entity mandate, and advances and challenges in promoting 
gender equality and women’s empowerment that are not captured in the reporting framework. A format for 
the narrative report will be provided as part of the web-based reporting system.

Reporting for 2012
Given that the SWAP is to be presented for approval to the CEB in April 2012, it will not be possible to either 
report on or undertake its full roll out across the UN system during that year. Instead, UN Women will report 
on the process and lessons of the process of development and piloting of the SWAP, and distribute a ques-
tionnaire for 2012 based on the SWAP Performance Indicators and particularly directed at the pilot entities, 
the responses to which will be analysed by UN Women and feed into the Report of the Secretary-General to 
ECOSOC on “Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the UN system”. 

Reporting for 2013 
Using the web based tool developed by UN Women for the SWAP, completed SWAP matrices should be 
provided to UN Women by early January 2013.  The web platform is expected to also allow UN Women to 
develop a substantive data base of SWAP framework relevant policies and practices across the UN System. 

UN entities will be expected to meet all of the requirements in Table 1 by reporting for 2017, or set out why 
the requirements are not relevant to their entity. For UN entities with less than 500 staff, or with a mainly 
technical focus, the time period for meeting requirements can be extended to 2019 if needed.

Reporting to the HLCP/HLCM
The CEB requested regular reporting to its High Level Committees, which will initially be carried out on a 
biennial basis, with first reporting in 2014. 

Reporting to governing bodies
Entities will determine internally if reporting to their governing body against the SWAP is relevant, based on 
their governance structures.

Reporting to ECOSOC 
Entity reporting on the SWAP will be aggregated by UN Women to feed into the Report of the Secretary-
General to ECOSOC on “Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the UN 
system”. 

2. SWAP rePorting frAmeWork
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1. Accountabiity Up to date gen-

der equality and 
women’s em-
powerment, and 
gender balance, 
policies and plans 
implemened 

Approaches 
requirement

Reason
- policy being 
developed but 
not in place

Policy to be 
in place and 
implementation 
to begin in May 
2013

Policy unit -US$30,000 for 
completion of 
policy

-US$200,000 
each year over 
four years 
(2013-2017) for 
implementation 

 
6 elements of 
the CEB policy

Performance
Indicators

Rating and 
explanation 
of why rating 
has been given, 
including data 
sources 

Timeline for 
improvement

Responsibility
for follow-up

Resources 
required
 
 

Entity level
A central purpose of the SWAP is to improve promotion of gender equality and women’s empowerment 
across the UN system, using a common set of Performance Indicators to measure this. For this reason, devel-
oping follow-up plans where entities do not meet minimum requirements is central to the exercise. It will 
be key for departments other than the gender department and/or focal point to take the lead in developing 
follow-up plans and allocating resources for follow-up where minimum requirements are not met. 

System-wide level
It will be UN Women’s responsibility to identify the main system-wide strengths and weaknesses, and to 
coordinate work on how strengths can be built on and gaps filled, in consultation with entities. This will 
include supporting the centres of excellence in different areas of the SWAP, outlined in Section 4.

Resources and timelines for improvement
The second level of resources will be at the system-wide level. Funding allocated by individual entities in the 
SWAP reporting framework can be aggregated to give concrete figures on the amount that the UN system 
is disbursing to improve its performance on gender equality and women’s empowerment. The analysis of 
SWAP reporting will support coherence by identifying those areas where entities can partner and support 
each other to work together towards common goals, as well as key areas for UN Women’s intervention. 

2.3 Accountability and resources

Figure 2 presents an example of a completed section of the reporting framework,  for illustrative purposes.

2.4 Completing the SWAP reporting framework

10  While it is preferable to include a timeline and budget for follow-up, this may not be possible in all cases because of individual entity 
planning cycles.

10

2. SWAP rePorting frAmeWork
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3. ACCOuNTAbiliTy fOr gENdEr  
    EquAliTy dEvElOPmENT rESulTS 
    AT COuNTry ANd NOrmATivE 
    lEvElS
UN Member States have for some time been requesting strengthened accountability for gender equality 
results at the country and normative levels. The development of both the SWAP and the UNCT Performance 
Indicators for Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women, both of which focus mainly on processes, 
has been accompanied by similar requests from different UN entities. 

It is proposed to set up an inter-agency working group, chaired by UN Women, on accountability for gender 
equality development results at country and normative levels. The working group would have at least a one-
year mandate and would present the third level of the comprehensive accountability framework to the CEB. 
Tasks will consist of the following, with timelines to be determined:

 .  Synthesising findings from relevant work on accountability for gender equality 
  development results at country and normative levels

 .  Developing a prototype system for ensuring accountability for gender equality and 
  women’s empowerment development results at country and normative levels 

 .  Ensuring coherence between this prototype and the SWAP, and the UNCT Performance 
  Indicators for Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women

 .  Piloting the prototype system in at least five countries (to include equitable geographical
  distribution, presence of multiple institutions in country, and prior information to selected
  countries to allow background work) 

 .  Finalizing the country level gender equality results framework

 .  Presenting the framework to the CEB 
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4. rOll-OuT STrATEgy fOr 
     ThE SWAP

 
1. Ongoing technical support from UN Women 
concerning the SWAP reporting framework 

Entities will require ongoing support as they 
prepare for first SWAP reporting in 2013. UN 
Women will provide a help desk.

2. Establishment of centres of good 
practice in SWAP Performance Indicators 

UN Women cannot lead on all areas of the 
SWAP and has sought support from the rest 
of the system. Centres of good practice will 
become repositories of best practice in the 
areas covered by the Performance Indicators 
(strategic planning, audit etc), and support the 
system in meeting the requirements of the 
Performance Indicators.

3. Outreach to specialized entities Specialized entities with a mainly technical focus 
face greater challenges than the rest of the UN 
system, and will require tailored support from UN 
Women. Formulation and implementation of an 
action plan with specialized entities is required. 

4. Coordination and Networking  There are significant gains to be made through 
supporting synergies around the SWAP and coor-
dinating the system on meeting the Performance 
Indicators, e.g. in relation to development of poli-
cies and plans, rolling out of a system-wide gen-
der marker, and training. Networks can be set up 
geographically (e.g. Geneva, Vienna), and special 
events can be held on request. UN Women will take 
a lead role in this.

5. Peer reviews The SWAP includes a peer review mechanism 
where entities with similar mandates will visit each 
other to ensure accurate reporting on the SWAP, 
and share experience on good practices and chal-
lenges. UN Women will provide methodological 
guidance and ongoing technical support related 
to peer reviews. Costs of the peer review visits will 
rest with individual entities.

The following table, based on input received during the consultations for development of the SWAP and the 
piloting process, sets out the roll-out strategy for the SWAP during 2012. UN Women will play a coordinating 
function and elicit support from entities on an ongoing basis.

 

Activity Rationale
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6. Communication strategy Development of a communication strategy on the 

SWAP with Member States, donors and partners, by 
UN Women.

7. Input into Secretariat work on accountability, 
RBM and change management 

UN Women can have significant input into the 
change management process, to promote gender 
equality and equal representation of women.

8. Establishment of and orientation on web based 
reporting system for the SWAP

Establishment of a web based tool is essential for 
systematization of system-wide practice and policy 
relevant to the SWAP and for efficiencies with re-
spect to regular reporting, led by UN Women.

 

Activity Rationale

4. Roll-out stRategy foR 
     the sWaP
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uNiTEd NATiONS SySTEm-WidE 
POliCy ON gENdEr EquAliTy ANd 
ThE EmPOWErmENT Of WOmEN: 
fOCuSiNg ON rESulTS ANd imPACT

     Preamble

     We, the members of the United Nations System Chief Executives Board for Coordination 
are committed to accelerating our efforts to advance the agenda for achieving gender equal-
ity and the empowerment of women through the practical implementation of the globally 
agreed commitments contained in the outcomes of global United Nations conferences and 
summits and their follow-up, in particular the Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action, 
the outcome of the twenty-third special session of the General Assembly, the internation-
ally agreed development goals, including those contained in the Millennium Declaration, 
the outcome of the 2005 World Summit and Security Council resolution 1325 (2000).
     We reaffirm that the full and complete realization of the human rights of women and girls 
as an inalienable, integral and indivisible part of all human rights and fundamental free-
doms is essential for the advancement of development, peace and security. It is consistent 
with principles enshrined in the Charter of the United Nations , the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights and other international human rights instruments, in particular the Conven-
tion on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women, and is essential for 
the advancement of development, peace and security.

    Policy statement

    We state our intention and commitment to continue to pursue the goals of gender equal-
ity and the empowerment of women, both collectively within the United Nations system 
and individually within our specific organizations, through coherent and coordinated im-
plementation of the gender mainstreaming strategy adopted by the Economic and Social 
Council in its agreed conclusions 1997/2.     
    We commit ourselves to providing strong leadership within our organizations to ensure 
that a gender perspective is reflected in all our organizational practices, policies and pro-
grammes.

11

11  This statement is extracted from the report of the CEB from the Second regular session of 2006.
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United nations system-wide 
policy on gender eqUality and 
the empowerment of women: 
focUsing on resUlts and impact

     We remain determined to advance the agenda of gender equality and the empower-
ment of women through the utilization of knowledge, expertise and experience available 
throughout the United Nations.
     We shall use the complementary and comparative advantages of each United Nations 
entity to address gender equality in the concrete areas of development, peace and security 
and as a cross-cutting issue.
     We also undertake to accelerate our efforts to achieve the goal of gender balance among 
all categories of United Nations employees, in particular at decision-making levels. 
     We shall employ the diversity of our experiences, expertise and cultures within the Unit-
ed Nations system as a source of inspiration and creativity to achieve a strong partnership 
among our organizations in a collective endeavour to advance our common objective of pro-
moting gender equality and the empowerment of women. 

    Strategy
   
      Gender mainstreaming as a key strategy for achieving gender equality and the empower-
ment of women is intended to work in conjunction with women-specific actions. It should 
not be seen as replacing them, but rather as supplementing and enhancing their effective-
ness. 
     A United Nations system-wide action plan that includes indicators and timetables, alloca-
tion of responsibilities and accountability mechanisms and resources is essential to make 
the strategy of gender mainstreaming operational. 
     The main elements of the strategy include:
     (a) Accountability. Accountability processes and mechanisms will be strengthened or de-
veloped within the United Nations system in a coherent, coordinated and consistent man-
ner. Such a system-wide approach to accountability will make it possible to assess progress 
and gaps at all levels of the Organization’s work on gender mainstreaming, both in policy 
areas and in the field. The accountability mechanisms will incorporate and build on those 
that have been proved most effective in their use by United Nations entities and/or partner 
organizations. While coherent system-wide accountability is the desired goal, individual         
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United Nations entities will retain their ability to add or enhance their internal approaches 
to accountability and to take into account their specific mandates and roles. However, such 
efforts should not circumvent, diminish or otherwise compromise the system-wide efforts.
     (b) Results-based management for gender equality. Results-based management will be 
further strengthened throughout the United Nations system. By utilizing common-system 
indicators and measurement protocols, where applicable, United Nations system-wide re-
sults-based management for gender equality will provide timely information to senior man-
agers to enable them to make strategic decisions. This would enhance their entity’s work on 
gender equality and serve as an invaluable approach for working with Member States at the 
country level to ensure that the focus is on results and impact as opposed to processes alone.
     (c) Oversight through monitoring, evaluation, audit and reporting. Enhancing oversight 
through improved monitoring, evaluation, audit and reporting procedures is critical to ensur-
ing accountability of all United Nations staff, including senior and mid-level management, 
for their performance in gender mainstreaming. The establishment of common indicators 
and benchmarks in the context of monitoring, evaluation and reporting will be a determin-
ing factor in making the achieved progress measurable and visible. Reviews of tangible re-
sults in gender mainstreaming through external and internal programme evaluations, gen-
der audits and peer reviews are some of the important tools for assessing the impact of the 
work of the United Nations system, especially at the country-level. This approach will help 
to close the gap in the collection and analysis of sex-disaggregated data within the United 
Nations system at the programme level as well as with partner countries. The lack of sex-
disaggregated data is one of the major barriers to the accurate assessment of how policies 
and programmes to promote gender equality and to empower women should be refined, 
designed and implemented.
     (d) Human and financial resources. To achieve desired outcomes, adequate human and fi-
nancial resources will be allocated to the implementation of gender mainstreaming. This will 
entail better utilization of current resources, the assignment of additional resources where 
required and the alignment of resources with expected outcomes. The development of com-
mon-system approaches whereby the entire United Nations system will apply agreed-upon 
norms and standards, indicators and targets, and evaluation frameworks will considerably
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reduce duplication of efforts, especially at the country level. At the same time, opportunities 
for joint programming, including with Member States through the United Nations country 
teams, will be created. Applying these strategies will contribute to the optimal use of both 
human and financial resources, since competing system-wide organizational priorities will 
be significantly reduced.
     (e) Capacity development. Developing and/or strengthening staff capacity and competency 
in gender analysis are essential to the successful mainstreaming of a gender perspective into 
policies and programmes. A significant proportion of staff throughout the United Nations 
system, including senior management, has serious gaps in expertise in that area. This con-
tributes to an inadequate and often negligible effort within the United Nations system to 
identify and address gender issues in many sectors. Staff members who are responsible for 
programme design and implementation, as well as those responsible for technical advisory 
services, require capacity development in order to ensure that a gender perspective is re-
flected in their work at all times. These capacity gaps need to be addressed comprehensively 
and systematically, including through awareness-raising campaigns and training, at the indi-
vidual, entity and system-wide levels so that the United Nations system becomes fully capa-
ble of delivering gender equality results. Both common-system and individual organizations’ 
approaches to capacity development for gender equality will be used. 
    (f) Coherence, coordination and knowledge and information management. Coherence and 
coordination of efforts in the implementation of the gender mainstreaming strategy are es-
sential if there are to be meaningful results towards the achievement of the goals of gender 
equality and the empowerment of women. Notwithstanding the specific mandates of Unit-
ed Nations entities, the overall system must reinforce common goals and consistent working 
methods in promoting gender equality and the empowerment of women. This is especially 
important at the country level in order to allow Member States to interact with a harmoni-
ous United Nations team. The knowledge management system that will include experiences, 
expertise and practices of various United Nations entities on the promotion of gender equal-
ity and women’s empowerment will be established for use by United Nations entities them-
selves, the country teams and Member States and other partners. Such a coordinated effort, 
when managed well and made easily accessible, will form a powerful asset for technical and 
advisory services, including in-country training, designed to achieve gender equality results.
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PurPOSE aNd OrgaNizaTiON 
Of ThE TEChNiCal NOTES

These Technical Notes provide guidance on the completion of the Performance Indicators developed as part 
of the reporting framework of the System-wide Action Plan (SWAP) to implement the CEB Policy on gender 
and the equality of women (CEB/2006/2). For each of the Performance Indicators, the Technical Notes set out: 

 . the performance indicator itself, organized by the six elements of the CEB Policy 
  (Accountability, Results Based Management, Oversight, Human and Financial Resources, 
  Capacity and Coherence, Knowledge and Information Management)  
 . the inter-governmental mandate on which the performance indicator is based
 . how to complete the rating for the performance indicator
 . current practice and examples from across the UN system
 
The Performance Indicators and rating system

The SWAP rating system consists of five levels of gradation or ratings. These ratings allow the entity to self 
assess and report on their standing with respect to the indicator. Also, because the ratings represent a con-
tinuum of progress, it is hoped that entities will strive to move from the lower to highest rating over time, 
and that reporting mechanisms will be able to capture this progress.

Further, the process of determining the ratings is expected to generate awareness and analysis  of both 
past performance and future performance expectation.  As such, the rating system is intended as an aid to 
promote leadership and direction, harmonize understanding, enhance coherence and systematically propel 
progress. 

The rating system is as follows:

 . Exceeds requirements
 . Meets requirements
 . Approaches requirements
 . Missing
 . Not applicable

The objective of all UN system entities should be to at least “meet requirements”. Meeting these however 
should be considered only as a starting point rather than the conclusion of an entity’s promotion of gender 
equality and the empowerment of women. It is hoped that all UN entities will aspire to exceed require-
ments, so that the UN can be considered a leader on gender equality and the empowerment of women.
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PurPose and organization 
of the technical notes

In the “approaches requirements” category, where there is an either/or option, entities are expected to meet 
one of the options to be rated under this heading. If neither option is met, the Performance Indicator should 
be rated as “missing”. For the “meets requirements” and “exceeds requirements” categories, all options 
must be met. Where there are two or more requirements for an element, if an entity approaches require-
ments in one element and exceeds requirements in another, this should be rated as “approaches require-
ments”.

“Missing” should be applied when the performance indicator is relevant to an entity, but the “approaches 
expectations” rating is not met. “Not applicable” should apply where the performance indicator is not rel-
evant to an entity, for example where the entity has no country programme documents. 

For the UN Secretariat some of the Performance Indicators may be covered by cross-Secretariat offices such 
as the Office of Human Resources Management (for competencies and capacity development), Office of Pro-
gramme Planning Budget and Accounts (for resource allocation and tracking) or OIOS (for audit).

A glossary of key terms can be found at the end of the Technical Notes.

As in all rating systems, there will be an element of subjectivity in the rating process, but this should be mini-
mized by establishing clear definitions and extensive testing of the Performance Indicators.

For technical support or any clarifications, please contact: 

Aparna.Mehrotra@unwomen.org

Patricia.Cortes@unwomen.org

tonybeck@shaw.ca
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a. aCCOuNTabiliTy

6

ECOSOC Agreed Conclusions 1997/22 calls on all entities of the United Nations system, making full use of 
the expertise and support of gender units or focal points, to institutionalize mainstreaming of a gender 
perspective at all levels through specific steps, including by the adoption of gender mainstreaming poli-
cies and the formulation of specific mainstreaming strategies for sectoral areas.

A/RES/64/1413 requests the Secretary-General to review and redouble his efforts to make progress towards 
achieving the goal of 50/50 gender balance at all levels in the Secretariat and throughout the United Na-
tions system, with full respect for the principle of equitable geographical distribution, in conformity with 
Article 101 paragraph 3, of the Charter of the United Nations, considering, in particular, women from devel-
oping and least developed countries, from countries with economies in transition and from unrepresented 
or largely underrepresented Member States, and to ensure managerial and departmental accountability 
with respect to gender balance targets, and strongly encourages Member States to identify and regularly 
submit more women candidates for appointment to positions in the United Nations system, especially at 
more senior and policymaking levels, including in peacekeeping operations.

1. Policy and plan: Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

1a. Gender equality and women’s em-
powerment, including gender main-
streaming and the equal representa-
tion of women, policies and plans in 
the process of being developed1

1b. Up-to-date gender equality and 
women’s empowerment, including 
gender mainstreaming and the equal 
representation of women, policies 
and plans implemented

1ci. Up to date gender equality and 
women’s empowerment, including 
gender mainstreaming and the equal 
representation of women, policies 
and plans implemented

and

1cii. Specific senior level mechanism 
in place for ensuring accountability 
for promotion of gender equality and 
the empowerment of women

Mandate

1 References to gender equality and the empowerment of women in this document refer both to gender mainstreaming and the equal 
representation of women.

2 ECOSOC Agreed Conclusions 1997/2. Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations 
system.

3 A/RES/64/141. Follow-up to the Fourth World Conference on Women and full implementation of the Beijing Declaration and Plat-
form for Action and the outcome of the twenty-third special session of the General Assembly (paragraph 21)

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.un.org%2Fwomenwatch%2Fdaw%2Fcsw%2FGMS.PDF&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHLiV4PIak0dYtXZOdwD9ha9Gn5_g
http://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N09/470/29/PDF/N0947029.pdf?OpenElement


How to use the performance indicator:

To meet the requirement in this area the following will need to be achieved in the main entity gender policy/
plan: 
 a) Gender Strategy/Policy includes: 
      - implementation plan 
      - time frame for implementation
      - resources needed for implementation
      - accountability of different levels of staff, including senior managers, for the promotion of gender
       equality and the empowerment of women, including gender mainstreaming and equal 
       representation of women, clearly set out. This should include for example assessment in 
       performance appraisal and/or senior manager compacts that specify their accountability. 
 b) Monitoring and evaluation of the policy/action plan is included, with timeline.
 c) Monitoring takes place as planned. 
 d) Evaluation takes place as planned. 
 e) Results of monitoring and evaluation are fed back into programming.

“Up-to-date” refers to a policy developed or implemented or reauthorized or updated in the last five years. 
Policy units will need to develop a monitoring system to ensure the indicator is met. Policy titles differ from 
entity to entity; in order to meet the requirement a policy, plan or equivalent should be in place.

To exceed the requirement a senior manager accountability mechanism, such as senior manager compacts 
or steering committee, needs to be in place

Current practice and examples: 

As of November 2011, 37 funds, programmes and specialized entities had a gender equality policy or strategy, 
of which 25 were issued or updated in the last four years, and 17 have an implementation plan.  UN Women 
has compiled a list of policies and strategies, which can also be used to develop new policies.

The WHO issued a Strategy for integrating gender analysis and actions into the work of WHO in 2007. It also 
developed, in the same year, a systematic monitoring and evaluation framework for the Strategy, one of the 
first examples in the UN system. As part of the monitoring and evaluation process: 

 . WHO conducted an extensive baseline exercise to track its Strategy 
 . WHO has followed this with a mid-term review published in 2011, which outlines how 
  the results of the mid-term review is being fed into programming
 . WHO also plans a final evaluation of the strategy

A. AccountAbility
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The UNHCR Accountability Framework for Age, Gender and Diversity Mainstreaming (AGDM), which is in 
its fifth year, constitutes a pioneering example of implementation of a specific senior level mechanism for 
promoting accountability for gender equality and the empowerment of women. The accountability frame-
work for AGDM aims to demonstrate organisational leadership by placing accountability with senior man-
agement, from the High Commissioner down, in a transparent, public and personal manner. As such it is a 
ground-breaking initiative, which places UNHCR as a lead entity in ensuring that AGDM moves from rhetoric 
to organizational reality. The accountability framework provides a simple check box format to gauge pro-
gress towards four main equality objectives: 

 . AGDM in operations 
 . enhanced protection of women and girls of concern to UNHCR 
 . enhanced protection of children of concern to UNHCR, including adolescents 
 . enhanced response to and prevention of sexual and gender based violence 

UNDP has instituted a Gender Steering and Implementation Committee (GSIC), which is the highest deci-
sion-making body on gender equality and the empowerment of women within UNDP with responsibility for 
policy setting and oversight of all offices. Chaired by the Administrator, the GSIC is the main institutional 
mechanism by which the UNDP Administrator builds senior leadership and commitment for gender equality 
and the empowerment of women.

Examples of policies that could be included vis-à-vis equal representation of women include:

 . Special Measures for Gender Equality (affirmative action)
 . Maternity and Paternity Leave 
 . Sick leave, family leave, emergency leave
 . Flexible Work arrangements with monitoring and encouragement of their use i.e. tracking 
  of all arrangements available
 . Policy on Domestic Violence or Gender Based Violence 
 . Policy on Anti-Harassment and abuse of power including sexual harassment
 . Policy for Conflict Resolution: Formal and Informal Mechanisms
 . Policy and terms of reference for gender focal points for mainstreaming and the 
  improvement of the status of women including the equal representation of women 
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9

ECOSOC Resolution 2006/364 calls on the UN system to strengthen accountability systems for both man-
agement and staff, through, inter alia, the inclusion of objectives and results related to gender main-
streaming in personnel work-plans and appraisals.

A/RES/59/1845 requests the Secretary General and the executive heads of the organizations of the United 
Nations system to ensure that recruitment strategies, promotion and retention policies, career develop-
ment, justice, anti harassment and sexual harassment policies, human resources and succession planning, 
work/family policies, management culture and mechanisms for managerial accountability accelerate the 
goal of 50/50 gender distribution.

2. Gender responsive performance management: 
    Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

2a. Core values and/or competencies 
being revised to include assessment 
of gender equality and the empower-
ment of women

2b. Assessment of gender equality 
and the empowerment of women 
integrated into core values and/or 
competencies for all staff, with a par-
ticular focus on levels P4 or equivalent 
and above

2ci. Assessment of gender equality 
and the empowerment of women 
integrated into core values and/or 
competencies for all staff, with a par-
ticular focus on levels P4 or equivalent 
and above including decision making 
positions in all Committees, Missions 
and Advisory Bodies

and

2cii System of recognition in place 
for excellent work promoting gender 
equality and women’s empowerment

Mandate

4 ECOSOC Resolution 2006/36. Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system 
(paragraph 4).

5 GA Resolution 2005 Globalization and its impact on the full enjoyment of all human rights.

How to use the performance indicator:

To meet the requirements of this performance indicator there should be integration of gender equality and 
the empowerment of women into core values and/or competencies, or equivalents. While integration into 
competencies is preferable, to be rated as meeting this indicator there should be integration in at least the 
core values.

A. AccountAbility
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Recent reports on accountability in the UN system, e.g. the Secretary-General’s 2010 report on accountability6 
refer to rewards and sanctions related to staff performance. In its resolution 63/2517 the General Assembly 
requested the International Civil Service Commission to identify means of rewarding performance. While 
few such rewards exist in the UN system, they can be brought in to promote gender equality and the em-
powerment of women. To exceed the requirement, there needs to be a system in place for recognizing ex-
cellent performance in promoting gender  equality and the empowerment of women, for example a gender 
equality award, or allocation of resources to units which display excellent performance. 

Current practice and examples

UNDP includes as a core competency for all staff: “Ensures an organizational environment that respects di-
versity, gender equality and cultural sensitivity and fosters openness to diverse perspectives”.

The Resident Coordinator performance review system includes assessment on gender equality under the 
advocacy, resource mobilization and strategic partnerships heading, as follows “effectively advocates core 
values of the UN Charter, including human rights and gender equality”.

IAEA’s core values and competencies include gender equality/respect for diversity in alignment. FAO has 
included gender equality issues in its Performance Evaluation Management System, for Assistant Director 
Generals, Directors and Gender Focal Points in Decentralized Offices and at HQ. This includes both manda-
tory activities and a set of performance indicators against which to measure progress.  Starting from 2009, 
all UNDP managers report on one mandatory key result on gender equality and gender parity in the UNDP 
Result Competency Framework.

The UN Public Administration Programme includes a public service award for promoting gender responsive 
delivery of public services, which started in 2011, and is judged against seven areas, including responsiveness 
to the needs of women, and accountability in service provision to women. The overall purpose of the United 
Nations Public Service Awards is to recognize the institutional contribution made by public servants to en-
hance the role, professionalism, image, and visibility of the public service. The Award is the most prestigious 
international recognition of excellence in public service. Award winners are recognized during UN Public 
Service Day on 23 June of every year at an event held in New York.

10

6 Towards an accountability system in the United Nations Secretariat. Report of the Secretary-General. A/64/640.

7 United Nations Common System: Report of the International Civil Service Commission. 
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http://www.unhcr.org/4c5193a39.pdf
http://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N08/485/85/PDF/N0848585.pdf?OpenElement
http://www.undg.org/docs/10964/RC-HC-DO_and_UNCT_Appraisal_Reporting_Format_for_2010.pdf
http://unpan.org/DPADM/UNPSDayAwards/UNPublicServiceAwards/tabid/1522/language/en-US/Default.aspx


The UN Secretariat has introduced senior manager compacts, which are annual agreements between the 
Secretary-General and his senior-most officials, set specific programmatic objectives and managerial targets 
for a given year and outline clear roles and responsibilities at the highest levels. At the end of each review 
period, the Management Performance Board assesses the performance of each senior manager and requests 
an action plan to remedy identified weaknesses, as necessary.

UN-Habitat’s Senior Manager Compact with the Secretary-General makes specific reference to the UN-Hab-
itat Gender Action Plan and the degree to which planned actions for 2011 in UN-Habitat Gender Action Plan 
are implemented. The compact notes that the Executive Director of UN-Habitat will closely follow-up on the 
implementation of the UN-Habitat Gender Action Plan and hold programme managers accountable for at-
taining the expected results.

11

A. AccountAbility
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A/RES/62/2088 calls upon the organizations of the United Nations development system, within their or-
ganizational mandates, to further improve their institutional accountability mechanisms and to include 
intergovernmentally agreed gender equality results and gender-sensitive indicators in their strategic 
frameworks. 

ECOSOC Resolution 2008/349 requests the United Nations system, including United Nations system agen-
cies, funds and programmes within their organizational mandates, to promote a United Nations system-
wide common understanding of a results-based management framework with benchmarks and indica-
tors for measuring progress in the application of the gender mainstreaming strategy to achieve gender 
equality; and to include clear gender equality results and gender-sensitive indicators in their strategic 
frameworks; among others.

ECOSOC Resolution 2005/3110 calls on the UN system to fully incorporate a gender perspective in pro-
gramme budgets and multi-year funding frameworks and into all results-based budgeting processes.

3. Strategic planning: Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

3ai. Gender analysis in the central 
strategic planning document and 
main country programme documents

or

3aii. The central strategic planning 
document includes at least one 
specific outcome/expected accom-
plishment and one specific indicator 
on gender equality and women’s 
empowerment 

3bi. Gender analysis in the central 
strategic planning document and 
main country programme documents

and

3bii. The central strategic planning 
document includes at least one 
specific outcome/expected accom-
plishment and one specific indicator 
on gender equality and women’s 
empowerment

3ci. Gender analysis in the central 
strategic planning document and 
main country programme documents

and

3cii. The central strategic planning 
document includes more than one 
specific outcome/expected accom-
plishment and more than one specific 
indicator on gender equality and 
women’s empowerment

Mandate

8 A/RES/62/208. Triennial comprehensive policy review of operational activities for development of the United Nations system (para-
graph 56 and 61)

9 ECOSOC Resolution 2008/34. Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system 
(paragraph 4). Also included in ECOSOC Resolution 2009/34

10 ECOSOC Resolution 2005/31. Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system 
(paragraph 4c). Mandate also included in ECOSOC Resolution 2007/33.

http://www.ilo.org/pardev/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.un.org/en/ecosoc/docs/2008/resolution%202008-34.pdf
http://www.un.org/en/ecosoc/docs/2005/resolution%202005-31.pdf
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How to use the performance indicator:

To meet this performance indicator: clarify that it is each sub-programme for the Secretariat

a) In order to meet the first part of this performance indicator (4bi. a), the central strategic planning docu-
ment, and country programme documents (where there is a country level presence and such documents are 
produced), should include adequate gender analysis. A system-wide definition of gender analysis can be taken 
from the ECOSOC agreed conclusions 1997/2: “…the process of assessing the implications for women and men 
of any planned action, including legislation, policies or programmes, in all areas and at all levels.” The follow-
ing constitutes a list of elements that comprise an adequate gender analysis11:

 . Examine inequalities between women and men and how greater gender equality can be 
  promoted
 . Question assumptions about “families”, “households” or “people” that may be implicit in the 
  way a problem is posed or a policy is formulated
 . Obtain data or information to allow the experiences and situations of both women and men
  to be analyzed; analyze sex-disaggregated data to support gender-sensitive approaches
 . Ensure that activities where women are numerically dominant (including domestic work) 
  receive attention
 . Analyze the problem or issue and proposed policy and/programme options for implications 
  from a gender perspective, and seek to identify means of formulating directions that support 
  an equitable distribution of benefits and opportunities, which can include targeted 
  programmes for women 

For country programme documents a sample of approximately 25 per cent of documents completed during 
the year under review can be taken as a sample, ensuring geographical representation if possible.

b) The introductory or overarching section to the central strategic planning document should make explicit 
reference to the ways in the entity will promote gender equality and the empowerment of women.

c) At least one outcome/expected accomplishment in the central strategic planning document will reflect the 
main work of the agency on gender equality and the empowerment of women. Outcome here means one of 
the main overarching results statements of the entity, and not a sub-outcome or output. There should be a 
dedicated outcome, such as “Gender equality and the empowerment of women will be promoted through a 
focus on girls’ education”.  Outcome statements that include phrases such as: “including gender equality” or 
“with attention to gender equality” do not meet the minimum requirement, as the main focus of the outcome 
has to be on gender equality and the empowerment of women. 

11 Adapted from OSAGI (2002) Gender Mainstreaming: an overview. New York: Office of the Special Adviser on Gender Issues and the 
Empowerment of women. 
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d) The central strategic planning document will also include at least one indicator that references a quantifi-
able measure of the outcome. For example an indicator might read: “Increase in girls’ retention in primary 
school by 20 per cent over five years”. Indicators that include phrases such as: “including attention to women” 
do not meet the minimum requirement.

Strategic planning offices will need to develop a monitoring system to track the gender-sensitivity of the 
central strategic planning document (e.g. the Strategic Framework, Plan or Multi-Year Funding Framework).

The entity can be considered to approach requirements if either of the Performance Indicators in the “ap-
proaches requirements” column are met. If neither are met this element should be rated as “missing”.

Current practice and examples: 

UNESCO’s Programme and Budget 2010-2011 currently exceeds the performance indicator. It includes a strong 
commitment in its introduction:

In addition gender equality is treated both as a cross-cutting theme and integrated into all of the other major 
programmes, including in key results statements and indicators.

The ILO Decent Work Country Programme (2006-2009) for Bangladesh meets the programme indicators re-
quirement for country programme documents in terms of gender analysis, as it:

 . Notes the role of women in the formal and informal sectors, and the ways in which women 
  are concentrated in low paying jobs
 . Focuses on the importance of supporting women workers’ rights

Gender equality has been identified as a global priority at various United Nations conferences and 
summits. UNESCO will reinforce its action in favour of gender equality in and through its fields 
of competence. Particular attention will be paid to the pursuit of the objective of gender equal-
ity through two mutually reinforcing approaches: firstly, ensuring full implementation of the gen-
der mainstreaming strategy in all major programmes; secondly, ensuring that the specific needs of 
women and girls are addressed through gender-specific initiatives, especially at the country level. 
The emphasis on gender equality is integrated into the strategies for each biennial sectoral priority 
and reflected, as appropriate, in the results chain for the various MLAs, reflecting the objectives and 
expected results of the Gender Equality Action Plan. 2010 will mark the 15th anniversary of the Bei-
jing Conference and thus UNESCO will undertake special reflection of the attainment of the Beijing 
agenda and the need for further translation of its goals into practical measures.

B. Results Based management 
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 . Notes the persistent gender inequalities with respect to employment and wages in spite of  
  the increase in women’s share of wage employment especially in manufacturing

 . The need to address constraints to women working as entrepreneurs

 . Promotes solutions to gender inequality through a greater focus on skills training 
  programmes for young women

The UNDP Development and institutional results framework 2008-2013 includes three outcomes related to 
achieving gender equality results. Examples from the framework which would meet requirements, as they 
integrate gender equality or the empowerment of women, are as follows: 
 
 . MDG-based national development strategies promote growth and employment, and reduce 
  economic, gender and social inequalities
 . Policies, institutions and mechanisms that facilitate the empowerment of women and girls 
  strengthened and implemented
 . Policies and programmes implemented through multi-stakeholder approaches to protect the 
  human rights of people affected by AIDS, mitigate gender-related vulnerability, and address 
  the impact of AIDS on women and girls 

The UNAIDS 2012-2015 Unified Budget, Results and Accountability Framework includes the following goal and 
outlcome level statements which are good examples of gender mainstreamed results statements:

 . Outcome level:  Gender-transformative HIV strategies are operationalized, as part of the 
  UNAIDS Agenda for Accelerated Country Action for Women, Girls, Gender Equality and 
  HIV (2010–2014)
 . Outcome level: HIV strategies and programmes integrate GBV and HIV with actions and 
  resources that address and prevent both pandemics in an integrated manner

B. Results Based management 

http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/corporate/Executive%20Board/dp07-43Add1.pdf
http://www.unaids.org/en/media/unaids/contentassets/documents/pcb/2011/12/20111125_UBRAF%20matrix_en.pdf
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A/RES/62/20812 calls upon the United Nations development system to further improve qualitative and 
quantitative reporting on gender equality, including gender disaggregated data.

ECOSOC Resolution 2007/3313 calls upon the UN system to promote the collection, analysis and use of data 
disaggregated by sex during programme development and evaluation of gender mainstreaming to assess 
progress towards achieving gender equality and the empowerment of women.

ECOSOC Agreed Conclusions 1997/214 calls upon all entities of the United Nations system, making full use 
of the expertise and support of gender units or focal points to institutionalize mainstreaming of a gender 
perspective at all levels through specific steps, including through the improvement of tools for gender 
mainstreaming, such as gender analysis, the use of data disaggregated by sex and age and sector-specific 
gender surveys, as well as gender-sensitive studies, guidelines and checklists for programming.

4. Monitoring and Reporting: Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

4ai. Reporting on gender equality and 
women’s empowerment results in 
relation to the central strategic plan-
ning document 

or

4aii. All key entity data is sex-disag-
gregated, or there is a specific reason 
noted for not disaggregating data by 
sex

4bi. Reporting on gender equality and 
women’s empowerment results in 
relation to the central strategic plan-
ning document

and

4bii. All key entity data is sex-disag-
gregated, or there is a specific reason 
noted for not disaggregating data by 
sex

4ci. Reporting on gender equality and 
women’s empowerment results in 
relation to the central strategic plan-
ning document

and

4cii. All key entity data is sex-disag-
gregated, or there is a specific reason 
noted for not disaggregating data by 
sex 

and

4ciii. Entity RBM mainstreams gender 
equality and the empowerment of 
women

Mandate

12  A/RES/62/208. Triennial comprehensive policy review of operational activities for development of the United Nations system (para-
graph 57)

13  ECOSOC Resolution 2007/33. Mainstreaming a gender into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system (paragraph 
4p). Mandate also in 2008/34.

14  ECOSOC Agreed Conclusions 1997/2. Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations 
system.

B. Results Based management 

http://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N07/476/25/PDF/N0747625.pdf?OpenElement
http://www.un.org/en/ecosoc/docs/2007/resolution%202007-33.pdf
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/csw/GMS.PDF
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How to use the performance indicator:

For 4ai, bi and ci, many UN entities report on their central strategic planning document yearly to their Govern-
ing Bodies. To meet the requirement for this performance indicator, reporting should measure the main gen-
der equality and empowerment of women results using the gender-sensitive indicators included in the central 
strategic planning document. Where reports are yearly, all reports should be reviewed since the publication of 
the last central strategic planning document. 

For 4aii, 4bii and 4cii, key entity data refers to:

 a) Data in the central strategic planning document
 b) Data in reports on the central strategic planning document
 c) Data in key country programme documents such as country programme strategies, where these exist

In order to exceed requirements for this performance indicator, entity RBM guidance (e.g. in the policy/pro-
gramme manual or equivalent) should include information on developing results statements and indicators 
that are gender-sensitive, with examples.

The SWAP Performance Indicators have been aligned with and supports the joint HLCM/UNDG work on com-
mon principles in results reporting, which notes that:

Current practice and examples

The UNICEF Medium-Term Strategic Plan 2006-2009 (MTSP) clearly sets out the gender equality and empower-
ment of women objectives of the Fund, noting the central importance of integrating gender dimensions into 
all of its work with children in its introduction, establishes gender equality as a cross-cutting theme for the 
Fund as well as a specific focus area (Basic Education and Gender Equality). 

15 Common Principles of Results Reporting. A UNDG-HLCM Joint Study. Final Report, 15th July 2011, mimeo.  

The four results reporting principles proposed in this study provide a basis for UN agencies to stand-
ardize and improve results reporting to better demonstrate the UN’s effectiveness.  They consider 
the need to measure and report on efficiency and efficiency gains while at the same time reducing 
the reporting burden. Ensuring that common results and a development agenda are embraced and 
measured by all partners means that development results derive from mutual accountability. Set-
ting quality standards in terms of accessibility, balance, and clarity is the foundation for transpar-
ency in results reporting. 15

B. Results Based management 
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The UNICEF Annual Report of the Executive Director: progress and achievements in 2009 and report on the 
in-depth review of the medium-term strategic plan 2006-2013 reports fully on the MTSP both in terms of pro-
moting gender equality and the empowerment of women in general, on gender as a cross-cutting theme, and 
in relation to the specific focus area on Basic Education and Gender Equality.

The 2011 UNESCO guide Results-Based Programming, Management and Monitoring (RBM) approach as ap-
plied at UNESCO notes the key role the promotion of gender equality and the empowerment of women plays 
in the organization’s mandate, and goes on to emphasize that gender equality needs to be included in the 
formulation of results (p. 16):

The guide also provides a number of examples of how to develop gender-sensitive results statements and 
indicators.

The results should reflect change needed to ensure that right-holders can exercise their rights and 
to ensure equal opportunities among men and women, boys and girls. Performance indicators can 
give indications of this change placing focus for example on equal participation, on degree of gender 
responsiveness and using sex disaggregated data to measure progress. In the same manner right-
holders, men and women, boys and girls should be mobilized both as beneficiaries and partners. For 
example, partnerships with women’s groups and gender equality advocates ensure expertise con-
cerning the implementation of gender equality dimensions of national laws, policies and strategies. 
The rationale and the conclusion of the considerations with regards to human rights and Gender 
Equality should be included as an integral part of the implementation strategy. These aspects shall 
continue to be reflected upon when implementing, monitoring and reporting.  

B. Results Based management 

http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0017/001775/177568e.pdf
http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0017/001775/177568e.pdf
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ECOSOC Resolution 2007/3316 requests the United Nations system, including United Nations agencies, 
funds and programmes within their organizational mandates, to strengthen institutional accountability 
mechanisms, including through a more effective monitoring and evaluation framework for gender main-
streaming based on common United Nations evaluation standards. 

5. Evaluation: Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

5a. Meets some of the UNEG gender-
related norms and standards 

5b. Meets the UNEG gender-related 
norms and standards

5ci. Meets the UNEG gender-related 
norms and standards

and

5cii. Demonstrates effective use of 
the UNEG guidance on evaluating 
from a human rights and gender 
equality perspective

Mandate

16 ECOSOC Resolution 2007/33. Mainstreaming a gender into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system (paragraph 
4a).

How to use the performance indicator:

UNEG has established evaluation norms and standards for the UN system, and the following has been adapt-
ed from these. To meet the requirement in this area:

Evaluation offices will have established a meta-evaluation process such that the quality of evaluations in 
relation to gender equality and the empowerment of women can be assessed, against the following criteria:
 
 a) The evaluation methodology should explicitly address issues of gender equality and the 
      empowerment of women. 
 b) The composition of evaluation teams should be gender balanced.
 

http://www.uneval.org/normsandstandards/index.jsp?doc_cat_source_id=4


C. Oversight 
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 c) Consideration should be given to gender issues throughout the evaluation implementation process, 
including detailed gender analysis (i.e. the evaluation should examine: whether the roles and relations 
of women and men have been taken into account in the intervention planning and implementation 
process; levels of participation of females and males throughout the intervention; differential benefits 
to females and males; and include systematic disaggregation of data by sex, or note where data is not 
available to do so). 

 d) The evaluation report should indicate the extent to which gender issues were incorporated. The evalua-
tion report should include a description of: 

  . How gender issues were implemented as a cross-cutting theme in programming,
    and if the subject being evaluated gave sufficient attention to promote gender 
   equality and gender-sensitivity; and 

  . How gaps related to gender were identified, and how the design and 
   implementation of the subject being evaluated addressed these gaps.

A representative sample of evaluations for the year under review should be included in the review, which 
should make up at least 50 per cent of evaluations carried out by the entity for that year.

UNEG has produced Guidance on integrating human rights and gender equality into evaluations. To exceed 
requirements evaluations should demonstrate that the Guidance has been used to guide evaluation practice. 
The sample for assessing this should be at least 50 per cent of evaluations carried out by the entity for the 
year under review. Demonstrating effective use means including the key elements from the Guidance in the 
evaluation terms of reference, process and report. Evaluation refers to external evaluations only, not to self-
evaluation. For details of what constitutes an evaluation, see the UNEG Norms where a definition is provided. 
The self-evaluations conducted in the Secretariat are not included in this performance indicator, as these are 
closer to monitoring exercises, but the external Secretariat evaluations should be included.

Current practice and examples: 

WFP’s evaluation of its Ghana Country Programme 2006-2010 is a good example of attention to gender equal-
ity and the empowerment of women in the evaluation report. The report:

 . Includes a gender balanced team

 . Systematically disaggregates data by sex and carries out an analysis of the 
  sex-disaggregated data 

 . Outlines the gender equality and empowerment of women objectives of the programme and 
  assesses the results of these objectives in detail 
 . Discusses the gender equality and empowerment of women results in detail in the 
  evaluation conclusions, and includes one related recommendation

http://www.uneval.org/papersandpubs/documentdetail.jsp?doc_id=980
http://www.uneval.org/papersandpubs/documentdetail.jsp?doc_id=21
http://home.wfp.org/stellent/groups/public/documents/reports/wfp220542.pdf
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A/RES/64/14117 encourages increased efforts by Governments and the United Nations system to enhance 
accountability for the implementation of commitments to gender equality and the empowerment of 
women at the international, regional and national levels, including by improved monitoring and report-
ing on progress in relation to policies, strategies, resource allocations and programmes, and by achieving 
gender balance.

The CEB Policy on gender equality and the empowerment of women states: Enhancing oversight through 
improved monitoring, evaluation, audit and reporting procedures is critical to ensuring accountability of 
all United Nations staff, including senior and mid-level management, for their performance in gender 
mainstreaming

6. Gender responsive auditing: Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

6a.  Entity audit office partly re-
sourced to  assess progress in 
promotion of gender equality and the 
empowerment of women  

6b. Entity audit office fully resourced 
to  assess progress in promotion of 
gender equality and the empower-
ment of women every five years  

6ci. Entity audit office fully resourced 
to  assess progress in promotion of 
gender equality and the empower-
ment of women every three years

and

6cii. ILO Participatory Gender Audit or 
equivalent carried out at least every 
five years

Mandate

17 A/RES/64/141. Follow-up to the Fourth World Conference on Women and full implementation of the Beijing Declaration and Plat-
form for Action and the outcome of the twenty-third special session of the General Assembly (paragraph 21)

How to use the performance indicator:

Audit: awaiting input from UNRIAS

To exceed requirements, a Participatory Gender Audit or equivalent should be carried out at HQ level at least 
every five years. 

C. Oversight 

http://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N09/470/29/PDF/N0947029.pdf?OpenElement
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Current practice and examples: 

There are few if any current examples in the UN system of Audit Offices specifically assessing entity capacity 
in gender equality and the empowerment of women. 

In 2010 FAO undertook a Gender Audit using a methodology similar to that used in the ILO Participatory Gender 
Audit. The central question of the audit was: “What does FAO need to do to adapt its institutional mechanisms 
and processes to mainstream gender equality throughout the Organization?”  The methodology included:

 . Review of: gender evaluations and audits of other UN organizations; lessons, benchmarks 
  and good practices in gender mainstreaming; and relevant evaluation reports

 . Engagement with management and staff working on gender issues in FAO and a gender 
  audit advisory committee

 . Facilitated group discussions with more than 40 gender focal points and designates

 . Online survey targeting professional staff and long-term consultants

 . Interviews and group discussions, based on a semi-structured interview guide, at FAO 
  headquarters, three regional offices (Europe and Central Asia, Asia and the Pacific, and Africa)
  and two sub-regional offices (Central and Eastern Europe and West Africa), and the Vietnam, 
  Cambodia and Ghana country offices. 

The audit findings fed into a process of considerable strengthening of institutional mechanisms to promote 
gender equality and the empowerment of women in FAO.

The ILO has developed over the last 10 years what should be considered the “gold standard” for partici-
patory gender audit, and this methodology has been widely used within the UN system and elsewhere. 
This accountability tool is well accepted by ILO constituents, ILO administrative units, regional partners 
and the UN family to assess and monitor progress towards the achievement of gender equality. It is also 
a tool for gender mainstreaming in the Common Country Assessments and UNDAF processes. By 2011, 
PGAs had been successfully introduced by the ILO and used in 12 UN Country Teams (Albania, Cape Verde, 
Ethiopia, Kenya, Liberia, Malawi, Mozambique, Nigeria, Philippines, Rwanda, United Republic of Tanzania 
and Zimbabwe). The audit recommendations are firmly owned by the audited entity. Training of audit fa-
cilitators (TOF) creates a multiplier effect by building capacity on gender equality among member States, 
national gender experts and UN staff. To support this, the International Training Centre of the ILO in Turin 
(ITC-Turin) has conducted since 2007 a standard course on “Training for gender audit facilitators” (offered 
in English, French and Spanish), which has built the capacity of over 100 women and men. Further up-to-
date information, presented to the ILO’s Governing Body at its 310th Session, March 2011 , GB.310/17/3, can 
be found here.

C. Oversight 

http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/bodies/Progr_Comm/PC_108-documents/MB469E-GenderAuditExecSummary.pdf
http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/@dgreports/@gender/documents/publication/wcms_101030.pdf
http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/@dgreports/@gender/documents/publication/wcms_101030.pdf
http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_norm/---relconf/documents/meetingdocument/wcms_152020.pdf
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ECOSOC Resolution 2005/3118 calls upon all entities of the United Nations system, including United Na-
tions agencies, funds and programmes, to intensify efforts to address the challenges to the integration of 
gender perspectives in policies and programmes, including by: developing action plans, where these do 
not yet exist, with clear guidelines on the practical implementation of gender mainstreaming in policies 
and programmes.

7. Programme review: Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

7a. Programme quality control system 
partly integrates gender analysis 
 

7b. Programme quality control system 
fully integrates gender analysis 
 

7ci. Programme quality control sys-
tem fully integrates gender analysis 

and

7cii. Recognition in place for pro-
grammes that excel on gender equal-
ity and women’s empowerment 

Mandate

18  ECOSOC Resolution 2005/31. Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system 
(paragraph 4). Mandate also included in ECOSOC Resolution 2007/33.

How to use the performance indicator:

Most UN entities have a quality control system in place for reviewing programmes to ensure that they align 
with the entity’s mandate and promote appropriate normative, development and humanitarian goals. Qual-
ity control systems differ from entity to entity, and it it not possible to cover the range of systems in these 
Technical Notes. For example in the Funds and Programmes, programmes will be developed in a consultative 
process with counterparts, be drafted at country level, and then be reviewed at Regional and HQ levels. In 
the UN Secretariat, the main programme review process is carried out by the Office of Programme Planning 
Budget and Accounts during development of the Strategic Framework, in that “programmes” are defined by 
the sub-programme expected accomplishments and indicators of achievement.  For specialized entities with a 
mainly technical focus, programming in technical cooperation may form only a small part of the overall work 
of the entity. What is meant by “programme” will therefore have to be determined on an entity by entity basis.

C. Oversight 

http://www.un.org/en/ecosoc/docs/2005/resolution%202005-31.pdf
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To meet the requirement for this performance indicator, entities should analyse the following when assessing 
programmes:

 . In the programme background and justification, there should be analysis of roles and 
  relations through gender analysis
 . The ways in which gender equality and the empowerment of women will be promoted should
  be explicitly noted in the programme results statements; phrases such as “supporting 
  women” or “with attention to vulnerable groups including women” do not meet the 
  indicator
 . If the programme is aiming to support rights holders and/or beneficiaries, it should note how 
  benefits are intended to accrue to females and males
 . Who will implement the programme (e.g. men/women/boys/girls) should be set out
 . The programme monitoring and evaluation plans should include assessment of whether the 
  gender equality and empowerment of women objectives of the programme have been met
 . All key data should be disaggregated by sex (that is any population-based data in relation
  to poverty, hunger, education, health, infrastructure, housing, control of resource, and/or
   economic development), or a rationale should be provided as to why data is not being 
  disaggregated

For Technical Cooperation programmes, any programme review checklists should include either the points 
above or a summary of the points above. Some highly technical programmes, e.g. those which set norms and 
standards in technical areas, may be rated “not applicable”. 

For entities to analyse the points listed above meaningfully, they should either have gender specialists in-
volved in programme review, and/or have programme reviewers with sufficient expertise in gender equality 
and the empowerment of women. To exceed the indicator, programmes that excel on gender equality and the 
empowerment of women should be publicly recognised, for example through an award and/or public citation 
in speeches.

Current practice and examples: 

In 2011, UNDP developed a Check List to ensure Country Programme Documents meet gender equality stand-
ards. This tool includes a set of questions to guide staff to integrate gender analysis during the planning and 
formulation of CPDs. Also the checklist helps those assessing how gender is integrated into CPDs to ensure 
consistency. Questions are related to the situation analysis, proposed programme, Monitoring and Evaluation 
System and Results and Resource Framework (RRF). 
Since 2006, UNHCR has sponsored an annual award for excellence in team achievements in gender. UNHCR 
Representatives are asked to nominate teams which have undertaken exemplary and innovative work with 
refugees, IDPs and returnees to promote gender equality and the empowerment of women. Recipients of the 
award receive a replica of the UNHCR Memorial, and the award is reflected in staff members’ Fact Sheets. 

C. Oversight 
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ECOSOC Resolution 2011/619 requests the United Nations system, including its agencies, funds and pro-
grammes within their respective organizational mandates, to continue working collaboratively to enhance 
gender mainstreaming within the United Nations system, including by: enhancing and strengthening 
the various accountability frameworks of the United Nations system to ensure more coherent, accurate 
and effective management, monitoring, evaluation and reporting of each United Nations entity’s gender 
equality results, including tracking of gender-related resource allocation and expenditure, and results-
based approaches within the United Nations system.

8. Resource tracking: Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

8a. Working towards a financial 
resource tracking mechanism to 
quantify disbursement of funds 
that promote gender equality and 
women’s empowerment    

8b. Financial resource tracking mecha-
nism in use to quantify disbursement 
of funds that promote gender equal-
ity and women’s empowerment

8c. Financial resource tracking mecha-
nism in use to quantify disbursement 
of funds that promote gender equal-
ity and women’s empowerment  

and

8ci. Results of financial resource track-
ing influences central strategic plan-
ning concerning budget allocation

Mandate

19  ECOSOC Resolution 2011/6. Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system 
(paragraph 7d).

How to use the performance indicator:

There are a number of gender marker systems in place in the UN system that meet the requirement for this 
performance indicator. These gender marker systems usually rate interventions in a similar way to the OECD-
DAC Gender Equality Policy Marker, and in their coding system provide an indicative overview of resources 
allocated to promotion of gender equality and the empowerment of women. For example, the Inter-Agency 
Standing Committee Gender Marker  is now required in all Consolidated Appeals Processes and other humani-
tarian appeals and funding mechanisms. This uses a 0-2 scale for projects, where: 

 . 0 means no reflection of gender

 . 1 means there are gender dimensions in only one or two components

 . 2a means that there is potential to contribute significantly to gender equality, and 

 . 2b means the project’s principal purpose is to promote gender equality

http://www.un.org/en/ecosoc/docs/2011/res%202011.6.pdf
http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/4/23/39903666.pdf
http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/4/23/39903666.pdf
http://oneresponse.info/crosscutting/gender/publicdocuments/Gender%20Marker%20FAQ%2029%20July%202011.pdf
http://oneresponse.info/crosscutting/gender/publicdocuments/Gender%20Marker%20FAQ%2029%20July%202011.pdf
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While for projects rated 2b close to 100 per cent of financial resources may be assumed to promote gender 
equality, no similar calculation can be made for projects rated 1 or 2a under this gender marker system, which 
is why assessment of resource disbursement is indicative only. UNDP and UNICEF are using similar systems, 
although the unit of analysis differs – outputs in the case of UNDP, and intermediate results in the case of 
UNICEF. UNDP rolled out its gender marker in 2009, and has been a pioneer entity in implementing the gender 
marker and providing advice and technical support to UN entities in this area.

Gender marker systems are also being developed in the UN system which are tied to percentage allocations 
of resources to promote gender equality and the empowerment of women – see the example of the Peace-
building Fund under performance indicator 9 on resource allocation. These systems will be more related to 
determining resource allocation than tracking resources already disbursed, which is why they are referred 
to under performance indicator 9. These percentage based systems should also be rated as meeting require-
ments under performance indicator 8.

To exceed the requirement, there needs to be a linkage made between the resource tracking mechanism and 
entity budgeting processes. For example, in the case of the Inter-Agency Standing Mechanism Gender Marker, 
gender codes will appear in the OCHA Financial Tracking System and donors interested in investing in gender-
responsive projects can use the data to identify which projects are designed well enough to advance gender 
equality. In the case of UNDP, the Gender Marker is intended lead to increased investment in gender equality 
issues as staff become more aware of and interested in how to undertake gender-responsive planning and 
budgeting. 

Gender marker systems not specifically tied to tracking resources, but rather to assessing overall programme 
performance, should be rated as approaching requirements.

Current practice and examples: 

The UN Development Group Task Team on Gender Equality is currently (November 2011) developing a Guid-
ance Note establishing principles and standards for tracking and reporting on allocations and expenditures 
for gender equality to ensure comparable data across the UN system. It is expected that the note will guide 
the development of an effective and coherent approach for tracking resources towards gender equality results 
with agreed upon parameters and standards inside the UN System. The Guidance Note should be available in 
the first half of 2012.
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ECOSOC Resolution 2011/620 requests the United Nations system, including its agencies, funds and pro-
grammes within their respective organizational mandates, to continue working collaboratively to en-
hance gender mainstreaming within the United Nations system, including by: enhancing resource mo-
bilization capacity and increasing the predictability of both human and financial resources for gender 
equality and the empowerment of women 

ECOSOC Agreed Conclusions 1997/221 states that clear political will and the allocation of adequate and, if 
need be, additional human and financial resources for gender mainstreaming from all available funding 
sources are important for the successful translation of the concept into practice

9. Resource allocation: Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

9a. Financial benchmark is set for im-
plementation of the gender equality 
and women’s empowerment man-
date      

9b. Financial benchmark for resource 
allocation for gender equality and 
women’s empowerment mandate is 
met 

9c. Financial benchmark for resource 
allocation for gender equality and 
women’s empowerment mandate is 
exceeded

Mandate

20   ECOSOC Resolution 2011/6. Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system 
(paragraph 7c and 7j).

21    ECOSOC Agreed Conclusions 1997/2. Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations 
system.

How to use the performance indicator:

To meet this indicator the entity should have set and achieved a financial target for meeting its gender equal-
ity and empowerment of women mandate in all of its budgets, including HQ, regular, core and extra-budg-
etary resources. For example, if an entity has a mandate to achieve gender parity in its training workshops 
for Member States, there should also be an estimate of the resources needed to achieve this and tracking of 
expenditure on this mandate. Similarly if the entity’s mandate is to empower women through greater partici-
pation in the political process, the resources required for this should be estimated and tracked. 

D. Human anD Financial 
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http://www.un.org/en/ecosoc/docs/2011/res%202011.6.pdf
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/csw/GMS.PDF
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Current practice and examples: 

There have been previous attempts in the UN system to set financial targets for support to gender equal-
ity and the empowerment of women. For example, in 1997 research indicated that less than two percent of 
UNDP’s core resources were being allocated to gender equality, which was then one of five UNDP Focus Areas.  
As a result the Administrator’s requested managers to allocate twenty percent of thematic funds to gender 
equality (Direct Line 11), a requirement that was discontinued in 2000.22

In one of the first major systematic initiatives of its kind in the UN system, the Secretary-General in 2010 com-
mitted the Peacebuilding Fund to doubling the proportion of funding devoted to gender-focused projects by 
October 2012, and set a target of 15 percent of UN-managed peacebuilding funds to be spent on projects that 
promote women’s specific needs, advance gender equality or empower women. The Secretary-General’s re-
port (A/65/354 – S/2010/466) reads as follows:

Determining allocations and disbursements for financial resources to gender equality and the empowerment 
of women is partly a question of developing technical expertise (such as gender markers), but mainly a ques-
tion of political will. Given the sophisticated RBM and budgeting programmes being introduced across the 
UN system, it should be feasible for all entities to work towards institutionalizing setting financial targets for 
resource allocation for gender equality and women’s empowerment mandate, and meeting and exceeding 
these targets. 

The Secretary-General is committed to promoting a partnership between the United Nations system 
and Member States to ensure that at least 15 per cent of United Nations-managed funds in support 
of peacebuilding are dedicated to projects whose principal objective, consistent with organizational 
mandates, is to address women’s specific needs, advance gender equality or empower women. The 
Peacebuilding Fund will immediately initiate a process for meeting this target. …. In the case of Unit-
ed Nations field missions, the Secretary-General will be working to create a baseline understanding 
of how United Nations budgeting of mandated tasks supports the overall goal of advancing gender 
equality and empowering women within existing programme planning and budgetary procedures. 

22  UNDP Gender Equality Strategy 2008-2011, p. 36.
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http://www.un.org/ga/search/view_doc.asp?symbol=A/65/354
http://www.un.org/ga/search/view_doc.asp?symbol=A/65/354
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ECOSOC Resolution 2004/423 requests all entities of the United Nations system to enhance the effective-
ness of gender specialist resources, gender focal points and gender theme groups, by establishing clear 
mandates; by ensuring adequate training, access to information and to adequate and stable resources; 
and by increasing the support and participation of senior staff.

ECOSOC Resolution 2001/L.3024 requests the United Nations system, including its agencies, funds and 
programmes within their respective organizational mandates, to continue working collaboratively to en-
hance gender mainstreaming within the United Nations system, including by: enhancing resource mo-
bilization capacity and increasing the predictability of both human and financial resources for gender 
equality and the empowerment of women; and ensuring progress, including through managerial and 
departmental accountability, towards achieving the goal of a 50/50 gender balance at all levels in the 
Secretariat and throughout the United Nations system, with due regard to the representation of women 
from developing countries and keeping in mind the principle of equitable geographical representation, in 
conformity with Article 101, paragraph 3, of the Charter of the United Nations.

10. Gender architecture and parity: Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

10ai. Gender focal points or equivalent 
at HQ, regional and country levels are:
a.  appointed from staff level P4 and 
above 
b. have written terms of reference 
c. at least 20 per cent of their time is 
allocated to gender focal point func-
tions 

or

10aii. Plan in place to achieve the 
equal representation of women for 
General Service staff and at P4 and 
above levels in the next five years

10bi. Gender focal points or equivalent 
at HQ, regional and country levels are:
a.  appointed from staff level P4 and 
above for both mainstreaming and 
representation of women
b. have written terms of reference 
c. at least 20 per cent of their time is 
allocated to gender focal point func-
tions 

and

10bii. The entity has reached the equal 
representation of women for General 
Service staff and also at P4 and above 
levels 

and

10biii. Gender department/unit is 
fully resourced according to the entity 
mandate

10ci. Gender focal points or equivalent 
at HQ, regional and country levels are:
a.  appointed from staff level P5 and 
above for both mainstreaming and 
representation of women
b. have written terms of reference 
c. at least 20 per cent of their time is al-
located to gender focal point functions 
d. specific funds are allocated to sup-
port gender focal point networking

and

10cii. The entity has reached the equal 
representation of women for General 
Service staff and also at P4 and above 
levels including the senior most levels 
of representation in Field Offices, Com-
mittees, Advisory Bodies and Funds 
linked to the entity irrespective of 
budgetary source

and

10ciii. Gender department/unit is 
fully resourced according to the entity 
mandate

Mandate

23 ECOSOC Resolution 2004/4. Review of Economic and Social Council agreed conclusions 1997/2 on  mainstreaming the gender per-
spective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system (paragraph 9).
24  ECOSOC Resolution 2001/L.30. Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system 
(paragraph 7c and 7j).
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How to use the performance indicator:

The junior level of the designated gender focal points has frequently been raised in reviews in the last 10 years 
as symptomatic of lack of commitment to gender equality and the empowerment of women across the UN 
system.25 Gender focal points have often been the most junior female staff members, which sends a message 
that gender equality is not being taken seriously. Further, the resolutions of the General Assembly have re-
peatedly called for their appointment at high levels. 

The number of gender focal points will need to be determined on an entity-by-entity basis; the Performance 
Indicators set common standards across the UN system irrespective of the size, mandate or location of the 
entity.

The performance indicator on gender focal points also refers to “equivalents”. Some entities (e.g. OHCHR and 
UNDP) are moving away from a focal point system. In UNDP the move is to a gender focal point teams system, 
where teams assign different components of the function to several staff members (e.g. human resources, 
programme), with the teams working under a senior manager. In OHCHR Gender Facilitators are assistants to 
senior managers in charge of programme development and follow up on compliance within a Branch or Divi-
sion. In these and similar cases the members of the gender focal point team or gender facilitators will need to 
meet the requirements of the performance indicator for a “meets requirements” rating.

Most UN entities already track the representation of women in staffing. To approach this requirement the 
entity must have a realistic plan in place for achieving the equal representation of women including:

 . An assessment of staffing changes in the next five years, including likely retirements

 . An assessment of the numbers and percentages of men or women who will need to be hired 
  over the next five years, broken down by grade and by major department

The gender unit/department can be considered to be fully resourced if it has adequate resources to support 
the entity in meeting its gender equality and empowerment of women mandate. This will differ from entity to 
entity. To estimate if the unit/department is fully resourced, the assessment against the Performance Indica-
tors in this document can be taken into account. All UN entities should eventually be exceeding requirements, 
so the entity will need to consider what level of resources needs to be devoted to the unit/department for this 
to occur, as well as its overall position within the entity’s architecture, the role of focal points and of other 
parts of the entity. The entity should also review the various functions that the unit/department is asked to 
perform to ensure that resources are available for these, including: coordination, capacity development, qual-
ity assurance, and inter-agency networking.

25  For an overview see AfDB (2011) Mainstreaming gender: a road to results or a road to nowhere. Evaluation synthesis. Addis Ababa: 
African Development Bank, pp. 40-2. http://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Evaluation-Reports/Gender%20Syn-
thesis%20-%20Working%20paper%20-%20Ed.pdf 
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http://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Evaluation-Reports/Gender%20Synthesis%20-%20Working%20paper%20-%20Ed.pdf 
http://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Evaluation-Reports/Gender%20Synthesis%20-%20Working%20paper%20-%20Ed.pdf 
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Current practice and examples: 

The website of the Focal Point for Women in the UN System, UN Women,  contains extensive information 
about the representation of women in the UN system. It includes: the Reports of the Secretary-General on 
the Improvement of the status of women in the UN system, which cover up-to-date statistics, information on 
progress made and obstacles encountered in achieving gender balance, and recommendations for accelerat-
ing progress; the 2010 Gender Balance Strategy for the UN Secretariat; key policies and acts; and projections 
for progress towards gender parity.

The Secretariat has an established network of departmental focal points coordinated by a Focal Point for 
Women established since 1997 at the Director level, and now in UN Women.  As well a specific network of fo-
cal points for flexible work arrangements has been established to encourage uptake of the policy.  The depart-
mental focal points are governed by formally issued terms of reference issues as a policy, weighted equally 
with any other. 

FAO has revised and formally appointed gender focal points from all HQ and decentralized units at a more 
senior level, developed new terms of reference for the gender focal points, and officially allocated 20 per cent 
(or more) of their time in their performance agreements to promotion of gender equality and the empower-
ment of women in their units.
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http://www.un.org/womenwatch/osagi/fp.htm
http://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N10/500/50/PDF/N1050050.pdf?OpenElement
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/osagi/ianwge/NEW%20Gender%20Balance%20Strategy_march%202010_Anex%206.pdf
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/osagi/fpgenderbalancestats.htm
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A/RES/59/184 requests the Secretary General and the executive heads of the organizations of the United 
Nations system to ensure that recruitment strategies, promotion and retention policies, career develop-
ment, justice, anti harassment and sexual harassment policies, human resources and succession planning, 
work/family policies, management culture and mechanisms for managerial accountability accelerate the 
goal of 50/50 gender distribution.

A/RES/55/69 requests the Secretary-General ...to intensify his efforts to create, within existing resources, 
a gender-sensitive work environment supportive of the needs of his staff, both women and men, includ-
ing the development of policies for flexible working time, flexible workplace arrangements and child-care 
and elder-care needs, as well as the provision of more comprehensive information to prospective candi-
dates and new recruits on employment opportunities for spouses and the expansion of gender-sensitivity 
training in all departments, offices and duty stations. 

11. Organizational culture: Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

11a. Organizational culture partly 
supports promotion of gender equal-
ity and the empowerment of women   
    

11b. Organizational culture fully sup-
ports promotion of gender equality 
and the empowerment of women 

11c. Organizational culture fully sup-
ports promotion of gender equality 
and the empowerment of women

and

11ci. Senior managers demonstrate 
leadership and public championing of 
promotion of the equal representa-
tion of women

Mandate

How to use the performance indicator:

A positive organizational culture has been repeatedly identified as a key enabler in the promotion of gender 
equality and the empowerment of women. To meet this performance indicator the entity needs to do the fol-
lowing:

 . Implementation and reporting on facilitative policies such as: maternity, paternity, adoption,
  family, emergency leave, breast feeding, childcare and flexible work arrangements 
 . Promote existing UN rules and regulations on work-life balance with an internal mechanism 
  available to track implementation 
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http://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N04/487/30/PDF/N0448730.pdf?OpenElement
http://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N00/563/53/PDF/N0056353.pdf?OpenElement
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 . Periodic staff meeting by units are scheduled during core working hours on working days
  with the possibility of accommodating staff working part time by teleconference or other 
  IT means
 . UN rules and regulations on ethical behaviour are enforced and staff required to take the 
  mandatory training available on this, and zero tolerance for unethical behaviour 
  implemented
 . Conduct regular global surveys which obtain and analyse data relevant for an assessment of 
  the qualitative aspect of organizational culture.

To exceed the requirement, senior managers should demonstrate public leadership on a positive organiza-
tional culture, in speeches, and through promotion and implementation of relevant policies to ensure a sup-
portive environment free of discrimination, harassment and abuse of power including sexual harassment. 

Current practice and examples: 

In his remarks to the General Assembly on his Five-Year Action Agenda “The Future We Want” the UN Secre-
tary-General has included working for women and young people as one of his priority themes for his second 
term.  The Secretary-General has also signed and sent persistent and consistent communication solely on the 
issue of the representation of women and organizational culture to all his senior most staff, Head of Depart-
ments, and Offices globally.

The Secretary-General annually chairs a regular meetings of the highest level (Policy Committee) dedicated to 
gender equality and the empowerment of women issues or to particular topics of relevance to organizational 
culture.  Decisions emanate from these and are duly followed up on an annual basis. Similarly, the UNDP Ad-
ministrator or Associate Administrator presides regularly on Gender Councils/Steering Committees dedicated 
to gender equality and the empowerment of women issues. 

The Deputy Secretary-General in the Secretariat, as Chair of the Change Management Committee, regularly 
placed gender related items on the Change Management Agenda, elevating the issue of Flexible Work Ar-
rangements to a institutional campaign under her watch.

UNDP has undertaken, for over a decade, Annual Global Surveys conducted and analyzed by an independent 
party with one focus on the administrative management and culture of UNDP. 

UNICEF undertook a study on micro inequities in the institution, revealing gender equality differences and 
around which it then conducted consultation and outreach in efforts to positively reduce these. 
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http://www.un.org/apps/news/infocus/sgspeeches/search_full.asp?statID=1437
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ECOSOC Resolution 2011/626 requests the United Nations system, including its agencies, funds and pro-
grammes within their organizational mandates, to continue working collaboratively to enhance gender 
mainstreaming within the United Nations system, including by: improving the application of a gender 
perspective in programming work and enhancing a broader approach to capacity development for all 
United Nations staff, including the Secretariat staff, including through working on guidelines which could 
provide specialized instructions on gender mainstreaming and serve as performance indicators against 
which staff could be assessed; and ensuring that all personnel, especially in the field, receive training 
and appropriate follow-up, including tools, guidance and support, for accelerated gender mainstreaming, 
including by providing ongoing capacity development for resident coordinators and the United Nations 
country teams to ensure that they are better able to assist national partners in achieving gender equality 
and the empowerment of women through their development frameworks.

12. Capacity assessment: Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

12a. Assessment of capacity in gender 
equality and women’s empowerment 
for individuals in entity is carried out 

12bi. Entity-wide assessment of 
capacity of all relevant entity staff 
at HQ, regional and country levels in 
gender equality and women’s em-
powerment  is carried out 

and

12bii. A capacity development plan is 
established or updated at least every 
five years 

12ci. Entity-wide assessment of 
capacity of all relevant entity staff 
at HQ, regional and country levels in 
gender equality and women’s em-
powerment  is carried out

and

12cii. A capacity development plan is 
established or updated at least every 
three years 

Mandate

How to use the performance indicator:

The ECOSOC Resolution quoted above notes the need for assessment of staff vis-à-vis gender equality and 
the empowerment of women. This performance indicator was developed based on UN Development Group 
guidance on capacity development. While the UN Development Group does not cover the whole UN system, 
the methodologies that is has developed for capacity assessment and development are relevant across the 
system.

E. CaPaCiTy

26  ECOSOC Resolution E/2011/6. Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system 
(paragraph 7e and 7h).

http://www.un.org/en/ecosoc/docs/2011/res%202011.6.pdf
http://www.undg.org/index.cfm?P=225
http://www.undg.org/index.cfm?P=225
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Lack of capacity in promoting gender equality and the empowerment of women has been defined as one of 
the key constraints to better performance and leadership.27 UN staff need the capacity to fulfil the UN’s gen-
der mandate, which many currently do not have. An assessment is the first step to enhancing capacity.

Capacity assessment can be based on the entity’s core value/competency on gender equality and women’s 
empowerment. It could also be carried out using the Performance Indicators for this SWAP. It could form part 
of performance review or other ongoing staff assessment, or it could be through a self-administered on-line 
questionnaire. All of these initiatives meet the requirement for this performance indicator.

To meet this performance indicator, the entity should carry out a capacity assessment of all relevant staff, and 
implement a plan, with resources and timelines outlined, to meet capacity gaps at all levels at least every five 
years. To exceed the indicator this should be done at least every three years. Carrying out a capacity assess-
ment at least every five years will allow entities to determine if their capacity development strategy, covered 
in performance indicator 13, is working.

Current practice and examples: 

In its baseline survey for review of its Gender Strategy, WHO administered an online survey to assess aware-
ness of institutional gender equality policies/strategies, knowledge of gender concepts, and application of 
gender analysis skills. The following areas were covered, which in effect make up a capacity assessment:

 . a basic understanding of gender and health 
 . awareness of at least one WHO gender policy or strategy
 . a good knowledge of gender concepts
 . WHO staff who say Yes, gender is relevant to the work of unit
 . WHO staff who say Yes, gender is relevant to their own work
 . WHO staff who are at least moderately applying gender analysis and actions in their work 
  (disaggregated by sex, WHO category, WHO level and WHO region)

All WHO staff were emailed a link to the online survey and encouraged by senior management in their respec-
tive offices (i.e. Assistant Directors-General, Regional Directors and Directors) to complete the questionnaire. 
Designing and analysing the results from such a questionnaire would the basis for developing a capacity 
development plan.  
UNICEF carries out regular staff self-assessment surveys on gender mainstreaming. This includes questions 
on: UNICEF’s mandate in promoting gender equality and the empowerment of women; familiarity with inter-
national agreements and conventions; familiarity with UNICEF’s policy on gender equality and the empower-
ment of girls and women; familiarity with the Operational Guidance on promoting gender equality through 
UNICEF-supported Programmes; impact of key resources on gender on the work of UNICEF staff gender relat-
ed training; support of gender experts; attention to gender equality in assignments; and performance review.

E. CapaCity

27  For a synthesis of recent reviews, see AfDB (2011) Mainstreaming gender: a road to results or a road to nowhere. Evaluation 
synthesis. Addis Ababa: African Development Bank. http://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Evaluation-Reports/
Gender%20Synthesis%20-%20Working%20paper%20-%20Ed.pdf

http://whqlibdoc.who.int/publications/2011/9789241500135_eng.pdf
http://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Evaluation-Reports/Gender%20Synthesis%20-%20Working%20paper%20-%20Ed.pdf
http://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Evaluation-Reports/Gender%20Synthesis%20-%20Working%20paper%20-%20Ed.pdf
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ECOSOC Resolution 2006/3628 Calls upon all entities of the United Nations system, including United Na-
tions agencies, funds and programmes, within the United Nations Staff Development programme budget 
and other existing United Nations training budgets, without prejudice to the achievement of other train-
ing priorities, to make specific commitments annually to gender mainstreaming training, including in core 
competence development, and ensure that all gender equality policies, strategies and action plans include 
such commitments; and to make gender training mandatory for all staff and personnel and develop spe-
cific training for different categories and levels of staff.

13. Capacity development: Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

13a. Working towards ongoing man-
datory training for all levels of entity 
staff at HQ, regional and country 
offices

13bi. Ongoing mandatory training 
for all levels of entity staff at HQ, 
regional and country offices

13ci Ongoing mandatory training 
for all levels of entity staff at HQ, 
regional and country offices 

and

13cii. Senior managers receive tai-
lored training during orientation 

Mandate

How to use the performance indicator:

To meet this indicator, all relevant staff should receive stand-alone training on how to promote gender equal-
ity and the empowerment of women. This does not preclude training on gender equality and the empower-
ment of women being mainstreamed into other entity training. Training should be adapted by staff member 
type. The following constitutes an adequate level of entity-wide training:

 . Training on gender equality and the empowerment of women takes place for all relevant
   staff  - at least one day every six months for new staff for the first year, minimum of one day 
  of training once every two years after this
 . Gender specialists and gender focal points receive specific training - minimum two days of 
  training a year on gender equality and women’s empowerment 

28  ECOSOC Resolution 2006/36. Mainstreaming a gender into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system (paragraph 4 
a and c).

E. CapaCity
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In order to exceed the indicator entities should organize in-depth training for managers at the P5 and above 
level, including: background on key Conventions (in particular CEDAW, CRC and CRPD); results of international 
meetings (e.g. the Beijing Platform for Action); relevant entity policies and documents on gender equality and 
the empowerment of women (e.g. gender equality and equal representation of women policy; operational 
manual; Head of Entity Directives); the ways in which the entity intends to promote gender equality and the 
empowerment of women; and responsibilities for promotion of gender equality and the empowerment of 
women.

Current practice and examples: 

Details of system-wide training courses can be found on the UN Women website.

Four entities (UN Women, UNDP, UNFPA, and UNICEF) have developed a joint course Gender Equality, UN 
Coherence and You, the objectives of which are to:

 . Strengthen gender programming knowledge and skills required for UN programme staff
 . Identify positive entry points for strengthened programming
 . Gain understanding of how themes of gender equality and UN coherence mutually reinforce 
  each other

The course is divided into eight areas: language of gender equality; women’s and girls’ rights, international 
commitments and culture; gender mainstreaming in the UN; working together for results on gender equality; 
using UN system guidance and mechanisms at the national level; integrating gender equality into national 
processes; gender equality in humanitarian settings/action and beyond; and engaging men and boys in gen-
der equality. This course could be considered as one day of training for non-specialists.

UNDP has five mandatory on line courses. The Gender Journey course is a mandatory training for all UNDP 
staff developed in 2006. The training is an exploration of the meaning of gender equality to help staff under-
stand the connection between gender equality and UNDP’s goal and what they can do to help achieve gender 
equality in the workplace and in the world. Contents of the course are: 1) Understanding gender; 2) Dominant 
gender norms; 3) Gender inequality and development; 4) Gender Equality inside UNDP;  and5) What can you 
do. 

E. CapaCity

http://www.un.org/womenwatch/directory/gender_training_90.htm
http://www.unicef.org/gender/training/content/scoIndex.html
http://www.unicef.org/gender/training/content/scoIndex.html
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ECOSOC Resolution 2007/3329 calls upon the United Nations system to share and disseminate good prac-
tices, tools and methodologies electronically and through regular meetings on gender mainstreaming, 
including through the Inter-Agency Network on Women and Gender Equality and its task forces, as well 
as the United Nations country teams.

A/RES/58/14430 welcomes the objective of improving gender balance in action plans on human resources 
management for individual departments and offices, and encourages further cooperation, including the 
sharing of best practice initiatives, between heads of departments and offices, the Special Adviser on 
Gender Issues and Advancement of Women and the Office of Human Resources Management of the Sec-
retariat in the implementation of those plans, which include specific targets and strategies for improving 
the representation of women in individual departments and offices.

14. Knowledge generation and communication: Performance Indicators

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

14a. Internal production and ex-
change of information on gender 
equality and women’s empower-
ment   

14b. Knowledge on gender equality 
and women’s empowerment is sys-
tematically documented and publicly 
shared

and

14bi. Communication plan includes 
gender equality and women’s em-
powerment as an integral component 
of internal and public information 
dissemination 

14ci. Knowledge on gender equality 
and women’s empowerment is sys-
tematically documented and publicly 
shared 

and

14cii. Communication plan includes 
gender equality and women’s em-
powerment as an integral component 
of internal and public information 
dissemination

and

14ciii. Entity is actively involved in an 
inter-agency community of practice 
on gender equality and the empower-
ment of women

Mandate

29  ECOSOC Resolution 2007/33. Mainstreaming a gender into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system (paragraph 
4a and c).

30  GA Resolution 58/44. Improvement of the status of women in the United Nations system.

f. COhErENCE, kNOwlEdgE aNd 
     iNfOrmaTiON maNagEmENT 

http://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N03/503/22/PDF/N0350322.pdf?OpenElement
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F. CoherenCe, knowledge and 
     inFormation management 

How to use the performance indicator:

To meet this indicator, entities should systematically document and publicly share, on their websites or equiv-
alent, knowledge on gender equality and the empowerment of women substantially related to their mandate 
and to the representation and status of women in the institution itself. For example, if an entity has a food 
and hunger related mandate, it should synthesise on a regular basis its knowledge related to hunger and 
gender equality, publish, and proactively disseminate this. Internal and public communications should also 
be gender-sensitive and draw attention to the gender dimensions of issues wherever relevant as well as to 
information on the representation and status of women within the institution.

To exceed the requirement, entities should also be involved in an inter-agency community of practice on gen-
der equality and the empowerment of women, an example of which is given under current practice and ex-
amples.

Current practice and examples: 

As part of the mid-term review of its Gender Strategy, WHO assessed the percentage of speeches by the Direc-
tor-General and Regional Directors that included at least one reference to gender. A word search was carried 
out for key terms (such as: gender, gender equality, gender inequality, gender based discrimination, women’s 
empowerment, masculine, feminine, sexual and reproductive health etc). The references were reviewed for 
their context, and deemed not acceptable if there was mention of the word women, men, sex or gender with-
out any reference to their inequalities, power, differential needs, access to services, etc. Also deemed not 
acceptable were criteria for addressing gender if the sentence or phrase perpetuated the notion of women’s 
roles as mothers or caretakers of children and families without making any reference to their own health 
and well-being. Similarly, references to family planning or reproductive health that did not refer to providing 
choices, empowering women to make reproductive choices and decisions, etc. were not sufficient to qualify 
as having addressed gender.

In the same report WHO reviewed the gender content of its publications, using eight criteria for the assess-
ment (see Annex 3 of the report for details of the methodology used).

In terms of exceeding requirements, examples of communities of practice are: the UN International Network 
of Female Police Peacekeepers, which offers its members a mentoring programme, and training and network-
ing opportunities, including a FaceBook page; and the gender based violence community of practice, hosted 
by UNITAR, as part of the global protection cluster for humanitarian situations.

http://whqlibdoc.who.int/publications/2011/9789241500135_eng.pdf
http://www.un.org/en/peacekeeping/sites/police/networksupport.shtml
http://www.un.org/en/peacekeeping/sites/police/networksupport.shtml
http://www.facebook.com/pages/United-Nations-Police-Division-Female-Global-Effort/137654242946988
http://oneresponse.info/GlobalClusters/Protection/GBV/Pages/Community%20of%20Practice.aspx
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As part of its knowledge management strategy, UNDP has consolidated different knowledge mechanisms:
To exceed the requirement, entities should also be involved in an inter-agency community of practice on gen-
der equality and the empowerment of women, an example of which is given under current practice and ex-
amples.

 1.  The UNDP Gender-Net.  The Gender-Net was created to connect and support gender practitioners. It’s an 
expanded Community of Practice with about 2,000 members. The Net promotes thematic e-discussions 
and consultations, dissemination of relevant information (news and updates), key and new gender re-
sources, etc. It’s the UNDP global tool used as a core resource for Country Offices, civil society organiza-
tions and academic centers.

 2. UNDP Regional Knowledge Management Platform “America Latina Genera” is a regional knowledge bro-
ker on gender equality in Latin America with some 35,000 monthly visits. This innovative Portal has 
generated a wide range of knowledge products (conceptual frameworks, toolkits, rosters, Virtual Com-
munities of Practice, Knowledge Fairs and documents for the debate). The platform is designed in such 
a way as to greatly facilitate accessibility and understanding of the contents. http://www.americalati-
nagenera.org/es/

F. CoherenCe, knowledge and 
     inFormation management 

http://www.americalatinagenera.org/es/
http://www.americalatinagenera.org/es/
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ECOSOC Resolution 2006/3631 calls upon all entities of the United Nations system, including United Na-
tions agencies, funds and programmes, within the United Nations Staff Development programme budget 
and other existing United Nations training budgets, without prejudice to the achievement of other train-
ing priorities, to create or expand electronic knowledge networks on gender mainstreaming to increase 
effective support for and follow-up to capacity -building activities; strengthen inter-agency collaboration, 
including through the work of the Inter-Agency Network on Women and Gender Equality, to ensure sys-
tematic exchange of resources and tools across the system to promote cross-fertilization of ideas.

ECOSOC Resolution 2004/432 recommends that all entities of the United Nations system continue to pro-
mote cooperation, coordination, sharing of methodologies and good practices, including through the 
development of tools and effective processes for monitoring and evaluation within the United Nations, 
in the implementation of agreed conclusions 1997/2, in particular through the Inter-agency Network on 
Women and Gender Equality, and recommends further that all inter-agency mechanisms pay attention to 
gender perspectives in their work.

15. Coherence: Performance Indicators 

Approaches requirements
 

Meets requirements Exceeds requirements

15a. Participates in an ad hoc fashion 
in inter-agency coordination mecha-
nisms on gender equality and the 
empowerment of women

15bi. Participates systematically in 
inter-agency coordination mecha-
nisms on gender equality and the 
empowerment of women 

15ci. Participates systematically in 
inter-agency coordination mecha-
nisms on gender equality and the 
empowerment of women

and

15cii. Participates in SWAP peer 
review process

Mandate

31  ECOSOC Resolution 2006/36. Mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system 
(paragraph 4d).

32  ECOSOC Resolution 2004/4. Review of Economic and Social Council agreed conclusions 1997/2 on  mainstreaming the gender 
perspective into all policies and programmes in the United Nations system (paragraph 12).

F. CoherenCe, knowledge and 
     inFormation management 
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How to use the performance indicator, and current practice and examples:

The main UN system wide co-ordination mechanism is the Inter-Agency Network on Women and Gender 
Equality, a network of gender focal points chaired by UN Women. Regular participation in this network would 
meet the requirement for this performance indicator.

A peer review process is planned for the SWAP, where entities will visit each other for accountability, learning 
and networking purposes. The purposes of the peer review will be to:

 . Promote cross-agency learning about accountability mechanisms and functions
 . Review the SWAP process within entities, including constraints and opportunities
 . Share experience concerning the SWAP and accountability for gender equality and the 
  empowerment of women within the UN system

F. CoherenCe, knowledge and 
     inFormation management 

http://www.un.org/womenwatch/ianwge/
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/ianwge/
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Gender mainstreaming: 

Mainstreaming a gender perspective is the process of assessing the implications for women and men of any 
planned action, including legislation, policies or programmes, in all areas and at all levels. It is a strategy for 
making women’s as well as men’s concerns and experiences an integral dimension of the design, implemen-
tation, monitoring and evaluation of policies and programmes in all political, economic and societal spheres 
so that women and men benefit equally and inequality is not perpetuated. The ultimate goal is to achieve 
gender equality. Source: ECOSOC agreed conclusions 1997/2

Equal representation of women

The goal of gender balance/equal representation of women applies throughout the United Nations system, 
and in every department, office or regional commission, overall and at each level. It applies not only to posts 
subject to geographical distribution but to all categories of posts, without regard to the type or duration of 
the appointment, or the series of Staff Rules under which the appointment is made, or the source of funding.

Equality between women and men (gender equality)

Refers to the equal rights, responsibilities and opportunities of women and men and girls and boys. Equality 
does not mean that women and men will become the same but that women’s and men’s rights, responsibili-
ties and opportunities will not depend on whether they are born male or female. Gender equality implies that 
the interests, needs and priorities of both women and men are taken into consideration, recognizing the di-
versity of different groups of women and men. Gender equality is not a women’s issue but should concern and 
fully engage men as well as women. Equality between women and men is seen both as a human rights issue 
and as a precondition for, and indicator of, sustainable people-centered development.
Source: http://www.un.org/womenwatch/osagi/conceptsandefinitions.htm

Gender: refers to the equal rights, responsibilities and opportunities of women and men and girls and boys. 
Equality does not mean that women and men will become the same but that women’s and men’s rights, 
responsibilities and opportunities will not depend on whether they are born male or female. Gender equality 
implies that the interests, needs and priorities of both women and men are taken into consideration, recogniz-
ing the diversity of different groups of women and men. Gender equality is not a women’s issue but should 
concern and fully engage men as well as women. Equality between women and men is seen both as a human 
rights issue and as a precondition for, and indicator of, sustainable people-centered development.
Source: http://www.un.org/womenwatch/osagi/conceptsandefinitions.htm

glOSSary

http://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/csw/GMS.PDF
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/osagi/conceptsandefinitions.htm
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/osagi/conceptsandefinitions.htm


ANNEx 2: PArTiCiPATiON iN ThE 
SWAP CONSulTATiONS

New York, July 2011

Individual meetings (Secretariat)
1. Office of Internal Oversight Services
2. Programme Planning and Budget Division
3. Department of Management

Consultation meeting
4. UNICEF
5. UNFPA
6. UNDP
7. UNODC
8. OHRM
9. DPI
10. DPA
11. UNEP
12. DESA
13. DPKO
14. IAEA
15. Regional Commissions

Geneva, September 2011

Individual meetings
16. JIU
17. ECE

Consultation meeting 
18. UNIDO
19. WFP
20. FAO
21. IFAD
22. ITC/ILO
23. ILO
24. ITU

25. UNRISD
26. UNESCO
27. OHCHR
28. UNHCR
29. WHO
30. UNCTAD
31. WMO
32. UNAIDS
33. WIPO
34. World Bank

Phone consultations
35. ESCAP
36. ECLAC
37. ESCWA
38. ECA
39. World Bank
40. UN Habitat
41. UNEG
42. IOM
43. UNOPS
44. UNRWA
45. UNITAR
46. UNWTO
47. UNFCCC

Other individual meetings
48. ICAO
49. IMO
50. IMF

Other
51. UNRIAS
52. UNEG 
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